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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
T�1ere a:r-e vc:.rioas stereotypes and misconceptions believed by Y<')ung 
an<l old alike r:onccraing elderly people in ouT society. Aged people 
aTe accepted until the/ show signs of weakness, incapacity_, illness or 
seni 1i t.y. There is tr en a c.h::mge and the aged person is freqtientl y 
considered to be a burden and is rejected. 
Status h-: given in a society to those who perform valued func.tions. 
In pri.mit�ve societies the role of �r.e transmission agent for language 
and societal information was valued highly, a role usually assumed by 
older members o� the e: tended family. · Today a transmission. agent is no 
longer v::ilue<l, thus. t!v..' skills of the aged are becoming obsolete and 
un•::ssenti�.l. OJ.der people are consid�r;ed by Montgornei-y (19i3, pp. 7·-13) 
to be one of the l a-rg.est deprived groups of indi vidua.ls ir. America. 
There is a need to change negative feelings and to subsr.itute a new 
image. 
The f.i t·s.t cnat�ct that youth have with the eld(�rJ y is \Ji th grand-
parei1ts and the image is usual.ly pozi ti ve.  Ac.cording to Havinghu:rst, 
(1974, P!J· 17-20) when an ad.olescent nears high school age the :Lna�e of 
betw�en ::Jrn youni; ::ind old be.:-.om�'S impersonal. The .16 to 24-yc<.ir-old 
age 1 • � group sees the eld�rly a5 a �arge, 11�CTsonaL, grey mass in socict.v � 
and a �t)Cial burden. ih:-.'11'inghu-r·st challong�d heme economists by statinr� 
1 
that the most val�al)l.,, ::;Prvice home economist s  can offe1 youth is to 
help them und�rstu:1 i the p ro b lems of the community and raise the status 
of older adults. 
Images or s ereotyp��s ar� very difficult to change. If the ima.ge 
youth have of aged persons is to be changed, concerted effort is needed 
to develop innova-ri ve and succe.ss ful cl ass room experien�es. The exper­
tise of pc1·sons kn.owled�eable i!1 the field of clarifying �nd changing 
att:tudes needs to bd util5.zed. 
NEED FOR AN ATTITUDE TOWARD THE ELDERLY INVENTORY 
Essential conrpoPents of the comm .. ). ly used model for developing 
, uccessfu.L ai.�d repeatable learning experiences are formative and summa­
ti v� evaluation devices. In a system designed to change attitudes 
\:<Ma1·d 2ged perso ts j t !�se evaluation devices would be attitnde 
inve·1tor.ies. Without ,,he availability of valid inventories, the1'"e is 
littl<� poss.ib.i.1 ity of a.'sessing the effect of expedmental teachi lg 
matedals. 
SEARCH FOR A VALID INSTRUMENT 
The expl,):tH�o1y process c•f finding a researchable problem in the 
ar<.�a of r:�ttitudt3s towar.d thB elderly began with the searcl. for a valid 
it1,;ientox;". The �earch began with library anc.i ERIC r-�ferences. Very 
.li tt:�.e TeseLr��ch i·.,o..s fo .. md to ha.ve been done. Only on� inventory; the 
Tu�."kuan �rnd Lorg.3 °1Att.tt.ud�)s 'f(W/3.��d Oid People" queEtionnaLre, had_ been 
widely used. Th· s quest ionnaire was not available from a publisher of 
tests but had been widely used by pemission of the authors. 
The Tuckman a11d Lorge questhmnai!'e was rej e c ted as a desi!';i.ble 
instrument .  The ins t rument was c al l ed a questionnaire rather than an 
inventory by Tuckman and Lorge; it was not ar attitude inventory using 
a Likert o r  Guttman type of s cal .e . No evidence of reliabil ity and no 
nonns were reported in the l iterature available. · The resei1.1·che:r 
'(' J 
desired t o  use an attitude inventory rather than a check l ist; an instru-
men_t that would be an accept abl e measuring device for hypothesis 
t est ing. 
In a further attempt to locate a suitab l e  inventory , a n  adve1�tise-
ment was placed in the February, 1975 issue of' the Americ._an �sycho­
loKical Ass0ciatiot1 Monito 1 .. . 1 
Wanted: Attitude test to meas·ure attitudes o f  
adolescents toward aging and the aged. 
One response included an adaptation of the Tuckman and Lorge 
inventory. Other re�ponses consisted of request s from schools through-
cut the United States and one from Canada, expres sing interest in· and a 
:1eed for an :i nvento:ry of this type. 
A con.cer.c� throughout the sea�rch for an inventory was that the 
respondent �ould be guided to think beyond the attitude that he may 
have toward a certain aged person with whom he had had previous experl-
Hnce.s, \foa.-;u-rcm�nt of true feelings of adolescents towa-r�d old peoplE': 
... .. _·---------.�...--·--
l See ?:;!i&?"e 59 of Jtope:mdix .... ._� J.. .. 
in gene-ral or specific groups or old people were the intent of the 
researcher. 
When no satisfactory instrument was :!:ou.nd, the decision was made 
that a new invcn tcl·y would hav� to be dev�lopscL A type of invento-ry 
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\'Jhich appeaied to the researcher. l'f'CJ.$ ti.:�:; in vento,ry dcvei.O�?ed by Lehman 
(19629 pp. 470-473) entitled, 11':'hc Teacher and tho Community"7 which 
measur.<�d tb�� attitw_-l_e.:; of n::'w tee.ch�rs toward differo:;nt ethnic and 
soc:io··economic groups. The L�hina:i :i.:·?ventOTY c.onsis�:cd of a pare.graph 
des�.:r�ihing a :>itllat.i0Y),_ foU.;)Wt.u by statements th:>..t dc�scribed how the 
!Jubj·�c.t ni ght f�>�l if r\e 1Jrojccted hinself into the �itur�_tion. An 
advant<:tge of au invcnto: .. :y of this type to m;:-a.slxre attitudes toward the 
a�;e6. wot:ld l• 1� ' .... thi:\t the r:.s pcnd-er.t :1JoulJ �, ro j ect. Jd .. mself into certain 
:s i t1.iat:i c.ns in w!iich he w-:.m1d h-:rp,! C lO'j(:O contact with elderly pec·ple. 
T�Lis tech:dque seeEied :p:r.-omisiri.g for the present study. The technique 
w�.s an &.ttempt to nie1:1stue t:r·ue <ttt i tud�s of the person r<t-thcr than 
p�er:::; .. It rni�.lr� also be po:3�:dble to i�e:!asure a subject's real attitudes 
that 11d.gh1: never h;:v"� 'been (:J.:-:?.ri fie<l hi his own thinking or vc:rbal 
exprcssio:t. 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
Th� .i.ni.t.iai i;Lt�nt of the study wa.s to mea.su1·e adolescent atti-
tudc:S r.o} .. .iar<l thr,; cl<l,e�r-ly by using �n inventory thut had previousiy been 
f 
;,..,•'\' in the field. As a result of cla1 .. ifying _ 
attitudes toward the elderly , innovative and .:mccess ful clas-sroom 
�xperiences to <;hange any negative attitudes toward the aged could be 
developed. 
No satisfactory inventory could be found. For this reason the 
purpose of this study was to develop an inventory to measure attitudes 
of adolescents toward the elderly . An inventory of this type would 
5 
help teachers to determine the feelings of students about people who a1"e 
in the a.ged stage of the family Ii fe cycle11 It could be of help dlag­
·nostically and in measuring ch _ _anges in attitudes toward the aged. It 
could be used as an aid in c l assroom teaching as well as in further 
research in this area, 
AJ1 in 10nto1-y was desired which would be ea��ilv comyn· ehendea by 
adolescents, adequat� in length for use in classes: reliable, and which 
authorities in the £' e.!d would judge to be valid. A supplementary 
purpose of the study was to test hypoth ... ses conc�rning the relationship 
of scores ou the inventory to Rge, seY, and amount of contact time the 
adolescent ·irnd haJ wi.th the elderly persone 
DEFINITION OF TERMS 
Througlt'mt the development of the invento ry , a few general terms 
were used. 
1. The adolescent was defined as a person at the stage of 
development between puberty and maturity. (Webster's 
Dictionary, 1961) 
2. A.t ti tude was defined as n a 1 earned predis position to 
react consistently in a given manner (either positively 
or negatively) to certain persons, objects or. concepts." 
(Dictionary of Behavioral Science, 1973) 
3. Aging was defined at the 1971 White House Conference on 
Aging (p. 15) as " • • a deveJ opmental process proceeding 
at a rate unique to each individual." 
4. The aged, elderly, or old person in this study was <le fined 
as any person 65 years old or older. · This age {Twente,  
1965, p. 105) was chosen because it is the customary age. 
of compulsory r�tirement in the United States.. Th� terms 
aged., elderl;.r, and old people were used inte:r·changeably 
throughou!: tho study. 
6 
Chapter 2 
RI:: VIEW OF LITER/\TURE 
Lit .'ature cone rning attitudes t:cward the aged were reviewed for 
th,, present study. R ... cent studies were .foun·t to be c.�xtremely limited, 
and hu.s research is includ�d from the past 25 years. !\I tho lgh there 
ha.s been an effort to measure attitudes of the aged people themselves 
an<l 1Jf n :h r adults toward the elderly, the lack of instrui11ent d\.;veiop-
me. I: for measurement of attitudes of adolescents toward the aged became 
:·1ppa .1 ... nt as the res� .. archer reviewed the 1 iterature. 
DEVELOPi-tE1H .. F THE TUCKMAN AND LORGE QUESTIONNAIRE 
� few stud��� have been completed in which attitudes of adults 
ducted by Tucknan and L0rge in 1951 (1°S3d, pp. 249-260). These 
rcsnt.1.t'c:h0.rs constructed a questionnaire to investigate the a·'·titu<l'!s of 
a vroun o[ ,,.nLdtU' .. t::: ::,t'.dent:; jn p s y chol0,y towa�:<l old a 1.1 e . Attitudes ._� � �-- _,. 0 
We.t.·e )W..!rt.:;U�t, l b/ ·:;coring respouses to statements that -r�prcsented mis-
crntc(;.1_nions and stere-Jt.ypes aoout Dld pe·JP le. T:·jis Tuckrnon and Lorg:; 
qw.Jsttonna.ire, '.'J\ttitudes Toward 01d P�ople", tvas one of the first 
inv·mtories d·�velop;;d to measure B.ttitudes toward aging .:md it is the 
Oa1iy inst .-��mtJnt in this a::.·1,a i111.0ly used by :resear·::hers (Bekker and 
T.:-:.. lo-r, J 96f,; ilyak �, 19�:;7; .1 rnhoff, Leon, Lorge, 1964; Lane , 1964; 
T1tckrnm1, LoTge, Spo�Jner .. J953� Tuckr:1'1.i1 and. Lorge, 1953a, 1953b, 1�53c, 
1953d, 1954, 1958). It has sometimes been used in the original form 
and sometimes modified. 
The idea for the st atements in the Tuckman and Lorge questionnaire 
were obtained through unst ructured interviews with 15 adults from 21 
to 65 years of age, discussions with social workers or directors of 
old age insti�utions or agencies ,  and literature reviews. The instru-
ment included statements covering a wide variety of areas that were 
ste:reot:yped as characteristic of old people such as physical change, 
adjustment to personality disintegration, conservatism, resistance to 
change, change in personality, family relationships, ac�ivities, ru1d 
interests. Tuckman and Lorge (p. 249) reported that "for some of these 
st at ements there is a .valid basis; fo-r others the evidence is .sketchy 
ond incc, .clu si ve; for the majority, experimental evidence is completely 
lacking." 
Thirteen categories (Tuckman and Lorge, l 953a, P. 611) in the final 
questionnaire we e classified as follows: 
Old People_ 
Cons�rvatism (14 statements) 
Activities and Interests (9 statements) 
Financial (6 statements) 
Physical (27 statements) 
Pamtly (13 statements) 
P�rsonallty Traits (14 statements) 
At ti . .;ude. To-."ard Fut ure (5 statements) 
Best Tim� of Life (S stater<ents) 
ir,st:i.:: 11:.d t. y ( 20 sV•t emen ts) 
MfmtaJ D<:!'tt.rior.ation (14 $tatements) 
s�· x ( ,1 .:.n: ;::;. � er.tfl;.�Yl ts) 
In-i:r.rfex·f-'I :.e (3 statements) 
·::1eard. ':n��:: s ( 3 statements) 
To:al (13'.7 statements) 
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The statements were firs t classified into the c at e gories by the 
authors independently. Disagreements in pl acement were dis-cussed 
further until an agreement was reached. It was, therefore, noted that 
all of the statements may not be in a satisfactory classification since 
placement was based on value judgements. 
One hundred forty-seven graduate stude� ts responded to the 
questionnaire. Subjects were to respond "yes". or "no"" to e ach state­
ment indicating agreement or disagreement. There was a high degree of 
agreement with the misconceptions and stereotype s about old people 
expressed by the first peop le interviewed.. The group in this partic.u­
lar study had l.imi ted knowledge of the aging proce ss, obtained 
primaril y through observation and not from experimental evidence. The 
predomir:ant conception of old age was that it is a period of economic 
insecurity, poor health, loneliness, resistance to change, and fail ing 
physical and mental powers. Conclusions (p. 260) indicated " . . . that 
old people are living in a social climate which is not conducive to 
foel ings ·of adequacy, '.tsefulness, and security an<l to good adju stment 
in their 1 at er years. ' 
STUDIES IN WHICH THE TUCKMAN AND LORGE QUESTIONNAIRE tvAS USED 
Add.itionaJ work !Jy Tuckman and L0rgc (1953a, pp. 607-613) included 
a stud" in which $Ubj ect.s were asked to estimate the 1 ercentage of old 
,PIS:.ople in the various categories of the inventory rather than res .Jr;nd­
ing "yasu or nr4o. 11 Categories it cludeJ physical an.d mental de .. line, 
react i o n  to crit i ci s m , att itud e toward a j ob ,  and i n t erper�onal re l a -
t ionships . The autho rs (p . 6 1 0) concluded : 
Al t hough t he group s di ffer in t hei r res pons es t o  a 
n umbe r o f  i t ems on the two qu est i onn ai re s , they are quit e 
s i mi l ar when t he :ce spon s e s  are compared for t he c a t egori es 
in t o  wh i c h  the st at emen ts had be en c l as s i fied , and remarkab l y  
s o  when comp ared fo r the ques t i onn ai re a s  a who l e .  
Th e res e arch ers (Tuckman and Lorge , 1 9 54 , pp . 5 34 - 5 36)  compared 
at t i tudes t ow ard ag ing o f  i nd ividua l s  o f  various ages , ed uc at i on a l  
1 0  
b ac kground s , and socioec onomi c s t atus . Factors i n fluen ci ng whether o r  
not t he s e adu l t s  considered thems e l ve s  t o  be o l d  were reco rded . Re � 
su l t s  we re as fo l l ows : al l i ndi vidual s under 30 years o f  age vi ewed 
thems e l ves as youn g , t hose 60 y ears o l d  incre as i n gly vi ewed themse l ves 
as young , pers ons 50 - 59 years of age were l eas t l ik e ly to h ave a you th 
i mage o f  t hems e l ves . There were no s ex d i ffe rences as indicated by 
the de:: t a . The responden t s at age 60 . we re the fi rs t o f  a l l age groups 
quest i on ed to indi c at e  t h at they cons i dered thems e l ves as o ld .  
Fac t ors t h at in fl u en c ed th e con cep t  o f  wheth e r  or not subj ects 
fe t the s e  ves t o  be o l d were found to be at t i tud e s  of peer groups , 
m rit al s t at us , oc cupat io , grandp arenthood , deat h o f  fri ends , person -
ali ty makeup , and t h e  general att itude t oward aging . The res earchers 
(p . 53;)) conc luded that "Chan ges in s e l f-c l as s i fi c at i on wi th actual 
chronol ogi c al a�e support the sugges t ion. t hat the s e l f-conc eµt i s 
inflL�nc�d by 1· hei r cwn acc ep t ance o f  cu l tt�ral at t i tude s  t owai:·<l aging . i f 
>'-',o�:!n:c s tuc!y by Tuckmru1 and Lo rge ( 1 9 5 3c , pp . 4 8 9 -4 9 2 )  fo cu se�i on 
th e s t o. ';o t:"ping o f  o l d  age . The number o f s te reotypes t enci�d t t) 
d e c reas e as t h e  di ffercnces betwe en t h e  s ubj ect ' s  own age and the age 
t h at he st at ed as t h at of b egi nni n g  o l d  ag e increas ed . Subj e ct s  
1 1  
c l oser i n  age t o  t he a g e  they spec i fi ed a s  "o l d "  t end ed t o  have mo re 
st er·e o t yp e s  about p eop l e  .;ho we re o l d  th an thos e who s e  own age was 
furthe r  remov ed . , u b j e c t s  who used chrono l o gic al age as a c ri t erion o f  
aging re l at ed mo re t o  t h e  s t ereotypes abo u t  o l d  peop l e an d  the o l d e r  
worke r than did t ho � e  w l  o di d not spec i fy a chrono l oei C (l l  age . 
Ages most freq � t l y  menti oned as the b e ginning o f  o l d  age 
(Tue ·man and Lo rge , l 9 5 3b , pp . 4 8 3 - 4 8 8 )  we re 60 and 65 years . Subj ects  
lumberin g S O  und e rgradu at e s t u d ent s , 3 0 4  g radu a t e  s t ud en t s , 1 0 0  mi ddl e � 
age p e rs ns , aP.a 8 8  o l d e r  age persons were ques t i oned . Uncl e rgr3d at e 
, t udent s and subj ects 9 f  mi dd l e age t ended t �  p l ace a spec i fi c  chrono ­
l ogi c a l  a ge on the pro ce s s  o f  be comi n g o l d . Graduat e s tu d ent s 
respond ed t h at t h  type o f work p l ayed an i mpo rtan t  part i n  d e te-rm i n b p,  
wh en worke rs become o l d .  O l der adult  re spondent s  re fused t o  acce1 t t h e  
at t i t ud e t h at t here i s  a be ginn i n g  t o  o l d  age o r  that wo rk e rs eve r 
hec ome o l d .  
I n  a furt he r s t udy by Tu ckman and Lorg e ( 1 95 8 , pp . 1 99 - 204)  att i ­
tudes t oward t he aged were ·l'.'ei c o rd ed o f  subj ec t s  th at had had pre vi ou s 
exp e ri e nce wi th aged pers on- � .  Nine t y - two men and women , ages 2 5 to 79 , 
were ques t i oned . A l l o f  the subj ect s  had h ad experi en ce wi th t h e  
e de�ly in e i t her a pai d o r  vo l w1 t ee r  pos i ti on . A i mi t ed numbe r o f  
(l Uf)s t i o :1 s  Li:0m t wo pre vi o ! S  q ues t i onnai re s we re u s ed for t h e  pro j ect . 
£i gh ty p •, . T. (:en t  o f  the quest ionnai re c on s i s t ed o f  s t at ement s on phys i ca l 
1 2  
ch anges , p erson al i ty t r ait s , and i n s ecuri t y . The remai ning q ues t ions 
were about int erp ers on a l  re l at i on s h ip s , ment al d e c l i n e , and at t i tudes 
t oward j obs . Twenty p ercent o f  the s ubj ec · s  ques t i oned obj ec t ed to the 
idea that o ld age began at a cert ain chrono logical  age . There was 
l i t t l e  agre e.nent with s t at ements whi ch re ferred to o l d  p eop l e  as ' !old 
fas hi oned 0 or d i s l i k i ng chang es wi th es t ab l i shed ways of <loing thi ngs . 
Subj ects t h a t  had had experi ence with old peop l e  accep t ed few.er s tate ·· 
men ts which were s t ereotypes o f  o ld peop l e . I t  was conclude that 
i ndividual s who h ad h ad d i rect cont act wi th e l de r l y  p eop l e  t ended to be 
l es s  negat ive i n  t h e i � fee l in g s toward old p eop l e  th an thos e who h ad 
h ad a more l imi t ed acquai nt ance w i t h  o l der peop l e .  
Arnhoff and Lorge _( 1 960 , pp . 70 - 7 1 ) surveyed profes s ional peopl e  
who h ad been wo1-k i ng wi t h  o r  as so ci at ed with e l derly peop l e  to s ee i f  
t h ey h ad s t ereo typ es o f  aged pers ons . Twenty - fi ve p eop l e  wi th advanced 
degree s  in p s y cho l ogy ) s oc i o l o gy , anthropo logy , psychi at ry , economi cs , 
pol i tJ c a l  $ Ci �nc e and phys i c al educ at i on were u s ed as subj ec t s . The 
q uest.l onnai re cons i s t ed of  1 0 0 i t ems to whi ch subj ects were to respond 
"t r: . .u.� ' 1 o r  nf� J. s ·� 1 1 • Th ey were al so asked to ind i cat e wh e t h er they con ­
s i d ·�:rad thl� t:cai t  t c  b e  d es i rab l e  o r  undes i rab l e .  Res u l ts ind i c at ed 
that a ;.11r j ori 1': y  o f  th P subj ��ct s acc "'pt r�1 ma.ny o f  1.:he !:j f: ereo t)7pes about 
ugl.ng . At 1 f� �1!1 t h a! f o f  the suhj e c t s  agreed \d. th the i deas th at 
l�.l d �A"ly p 'B(•p l e a:.t�e cons crvati ve , they t1,.ink ab out t he p as t , they are 
::> 1 o�wr � they an : c :;:- ,. t i c; a l o f  the youn ger g en ci:·at i on , t h ey l ike to give 
advi ce , di s l i k e  changes " :respiect t radi t i �'.>n , and wor ry abou t health and 
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financ i al s ecuri t y . Other cha rac t eri s tics acc ep t ed were that aged 
peop l e h ave few fri en ds but pre fer o l d  fri ends t o  mak i ng new o n e s , t hey 
expect obed i en c e  and respec t from . chi l dren , and they are p roud and 
l one ly � 
Hi gh s choo l s tuclents were ques t ioned conc erning their a t t i tude s 
toward agi ng i n  a s tudy by Lorge , Tuckman and Abrams (1 9 54 ,  pp . S9 - 6 3) s 
Studen r.s re sponded by gi ving charact e ri s t i cs o f  vari ous age groups . 
TI1e adol es cent s t age was p erceived as a peri o d  o f  act iven e s s  and new 
experi ences . The Twenti e s  we re thought o f  as an age o f  es t ab l i s hment , 
adj ustm�nt , and goa l  o ri entat i on .  Movement and act iv en e s s  were a l s o  
characteri s t i c  o f  the Twenti e s ag e g roup . The Sixti e s  and S eventi e s  
w ere though t  o f  a s  times o f  i n act ivi ty , l ack o f  int ere t ,  an d  a l o s s  o f  
adul t ro l es . Thu s  the o l d pers on was again thought o f  i n  neg at ive con­
notat i ons -. 
Tuckman ,  Lo rg e , and Spooner ( 1 95 3 ,  pp . 2 07 - 21 8) s rv oyed co l l e g . 
3 tu rlen ts i n  psy J10 l o gy and th eir p aren ts t o  meas ure a t t i  tud s toward 
old pe�p i e ,  espe ci al ly th e o l d er worker , and to s ee the e ffec t �  of 
e:wi :ronHe:1t on t h es e a tt i tuci·es . Th e maj ori ty o f  the s ta t emen t s  in th e 
ques t"lom;ai:re e xp rE;! S !> �d be l i e fs , mis conc ept i ons , and s t e reotypes com­
monly t tel d  ab1JU.t the ad j u s tment and p ersonal i ty mak e -up of an o l d  p er ­
s on :l:nd the .:; ki. l J. s �n<l j ob p e rfo rman c e  o f  the o ld e r  �orker.  The re were 
a few s t at ,�nnent s where t he re w as a s i gni fi c ant d i f ference between 
fa.Ht ::::rs ru!d ch i l d ren , rr .. others anJ ch i l dren , and bE�tw ecri fat h e rs and 
JnDth£;rs ,  but g c·n er"'..1 ly t he att i tudes toward ol d penp l e  were s imi l ar .  
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Th e authors (p . 205 )  concluded that there i s  " •  • •  sub s t an t i a l accept ­
ance o f  the cu l tural s t ercotYPe about aging and indi cat e s  that the home 
environment contribut e s  cons i derab ly to the s imi l ari ty in att i tude s  b e -
tween p arents and between p aren t s  and their ch i l dren • .  " The authors found 
a tendency for both the chi l dren and the i r  p arent s to think of old peop l e  
in a s t ate o f  phys ical det erio rat i on in stead o f  s t rength . The authors 
conc iude d that more educat i on i s  needed to p rovide an a.c �urat e account of 
t h e  normal aging proce s s  and t h e  pos i t i ve a s p e c t s  o f  the pro c es s .  Through 
�du.cation 1 att i tudes cou l d  be chan ged in yo ung peo p l. 0 and in the e l derl y 
toward th ems e l ve s . The idea that o l d  age h as to inc l ude a de c l in e phys i -
�al ly and ment a l l y  may b e  a l t e red . 
Lorge teamed wi th Arnho ff and Le on ( 1 964 1 pp a 4 1 - 5 8 )  on a proj ect  to 
study c:r·os s ... cul tural  a ccept ance o f  Ameri can s tere otype s t oward again . . A 
1 0 0  i terned "ye s "  and 1 1no" que s t ionnaire was given to co ll ege s tucie:n t s . A 
tot al o f  1 7 39 s tuden t s  from s i x  countri e s  were d i vided as fo l l ows : 4 2 3 
from the Uni t ed Stat e s , 24S from Gre at Bri t ain , 305 from Sweden , 184 frJm 
Japan •  3 36 from Greece , and 2 4 6  from Pue rto Ri co . Re s ul t s  indi cated tha-c 
Greek stuclent s h e l d  th e gre at e s t  percentage o f  agreemen t with s t ereotyPe s 
toward the aged . StuJents from the Uni t ed Stat e s  (46 p ercent )  h ad the 
lowest pe:: centag e o f  agreement w i th the st ereotyp e s . Percent age s o f  agre e ­
ment \d th the s t e r e otyp e s  for the oth er countri e s ta.king the invent oi-y \\ e re 
Swed�n wJ th 4 9 . 4 p e rcen t .t Great Brit ain with 5 2 ,, 5  percent , Puerto Rico 
:vith S · 
• 6 1.. 5 perc<:;nt an d .Japan with 5 7 . 3 percent • The authors con cluded 
that n;.any ster eotyp ed b e li e fs abou t aging are hel d .  re gardl ess o f  country . 
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Thes e  s t ereot yp e s  are p re dominate ly negat i ve in out l ook . 
Po s i t ive and n e g at ive s t at ement s  from Tuckman and Lorg e ' s  o ri gin a l  
ques t i onnaire were again us e d  by Lane ( 1 9 6.4 , pp . , 2 2 9 - 2 3 1 ) .  The q ue s d on .. 
naire was gi ven to 4 00 h i gh s choo l  and co l l ege s t udent s . Respons e$ inw 
dicat e d  tha t at t i t udes toward the e l derly t ended t o  b e  s l i ght l y  po s it iv e  
in dire c t i on a l though r e l at i ve l y  few perce i re d  the age d  in s uch a way 
as to i mp l y  de c i d e l y  favorab l e  at t i t ude s . Lane (pp . 2 29 - 2 30)  exp l ained 
part of her fin d i n g s  by reason i ng � 
• •  De sp i t e  the i n creas ing number o f  aged p e r s on s  in 
the popu l at i on , fami l y  l i fe t e a ch i n g  h a s  fO cus e d  tnuch mo r e  
o n  t h e  years of courts h i p , engagement j ear l y  marri age , and 
p arent hood than upon l ater s t ages in the fa.mily l i fe cyc l e .  
. . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . . . 
The i mp l i c at ions o f  t h i s  apparent neut r a l i sm o f  youth t oward 
t h e  e l d e r l y  is t h at ag ed . p ersons in as s o c i at i o n  w i rh youth 
may b e  exi s t in g  in a c l i mate o f  to l eran c e  rather t h an i n  one 
of accep t ance an d respons ivenes s . 
Lane pre s en t e d  the fo l l owing re conunendat i ons : 
1 .  t o  provi de a s t ron ger emphas i s  both in co l l eg e  and h i gh s choo l 
on the e l der l y , the i r  ro l es , and the i r  p l ac e  in s o c i ety . 
2 �  to g iv e  the s t ud ent s an opportun i ty for mo re cont a c t  w i t h  the 
aged . 
3 . to inc l ude in fami l y  l i fe cours es the s t udy o f  l a t e r  ages in 
th e l i fe cyc l e . 
4 .  .... - t 1 t � 11fo rme d abo u t  the aged by provi d in g  c urren t �o .t<aep s ucJ.en .: s ... 
l i  t e ratm.· s . 
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5 .  t o  analyze att i tu d e s  toward t e aged among s tudent s  wi thin the 
c l as s room . 
Atti tudes t oward the a g ed , u s i ng a mu l t i g enerat i on a l  s amp l e , were 
studi ed by Bekker and Tay l o r ( 1966 , pp . 1 1 5 - 1 1 8) . Th� authors u s e d  the 
basic  Tu ckmun and Lorg ... qu e s t i onn ai re ,  but changed "o l d  p eop l e "  to 
" grandp aren t s " .  One hund red s tudents we re given the que s t ionn ai re t o  
s ee i f  the re was a cii fferen ce i n  att i tude s b etween s tuden t s  who h ad 
great -·  grandp �rE.:nts s ti 1 1  I i  ving , and s tuden ts who had <?n l y  grandparent s  
l�ving . S t udent s wh o h ad l i ving great - grandp arent s p e rc ei v ed th ei r 
grandparent s  as havi ng fewer charact eri s t i cs o f  o l d  age than s tudent s 
who had no l i ving great - grandp aren t s . Anal ys i s  i nd i cat ed th at s tu dents 
are l es s  i nc l i ned t o  att ri bu t e  ne gat ive ch aract eri s ti cs to members o f  
thei r own fami ly than to o l d peop l e  i n  g eneral . 
Axe l rod and E i s dorf'er ( 1 96 1 , pp . 75 - 80) ana l y zed empi r i c a l l y the 
s ti mu l us g roup ( cons truct )  val idity of th e Tuckman and Lorge ques t i on ­
naire .  The q i"'e s ti cn (p . 7 5 )  asked in the s tudy was , " Do  responden t s  
· d iscri rni nat e '4J1 on. g groups t o  which the s t at emen ts may b e  app l i ed ?" The 
study was an at t emp t to fi n d  i f  at t i tudes toward a group are · v i ewe d  as 
the predi sp os i t i on t o act t oward memb e rs o f  the group in c ertain ways . 
Two hundred t!i ghty co l lege s tudent s  w e re d i vide d i nt o  fi ve groups each 
of wh h".h �·e r� gi ven an age group o f  35 , 4 5 , 5 5 , 6 5 , or 75 to con s icier .  
S�bj ec t!'-. ·re spond ed t o  the q uestionna i re by cons id e ring whether o r  no t 
t?ach s t a · em�·�1t was ,: h a ract eri s ti c  of peop l e  in the ag e g roup they we re 
ass i gned . The re � e arch ers conc l uded that the numb e r o f s t e reo type 
t rai t s  re fe rred t o  for a. cert ain age group i ncreas ed with each age 
g-rou? • Of the 1 3 7 o d. gi n a l s t at ement s .  96 were cons i dered �val i d .  
STUD I ES O F  ATT I TUDE S TOWARD AG I NG US I NG OTHER DEV I CES 
A l i mi t ed numb e r  of s tudies h ave b e en done in whi ch the Tuckman 
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and Lor�e q ues t i onnai re was not us ed . Ins t rument s h ave b e en var i e d  and 
have t akeL the fo rm o f  i ncomp l et e  s entences ; free re s-pcms es cons i s t ing 
cf d e s c ript ion s of pecµ l e  in vari ous age groups , paired s t a t emen t s  
compari n g "o l d  p eoti l t�"  t o  'peop l e i n  general ' ' � a n d  t h e  Likert t yP e  
s cal e cons i s t ing o f i tems to  wh i ch sub j e c t s  respond in a po s i t iv e  o r  
negat i ve d i rect i on 
· A hypo t 10s i s  o f  di ffe rences b etwe en at t i tud e s  t oward "o l d peop l e0 
and at t i tud e s  t o ,41ard "peop l e  i n  genera l 1 1  was t e s t e d by Go l de and Kog an 
( 1 95 9 , pp� 356- 363) . A s entence comp l et 1 on t e chn i que was us e d . Each 
experiment a l  gro up comp l et ed s en t ences us i n g  ' �o l <l' ' , s uch a s  "When I am 
wi th an o l d  p ers on ,  I • • •  " ;  whe-r e as memb e rs o f  the con t ro l  group 
comp l et ed · s entences  wi th on l y  th e . word "peop l e " , s u ch as "Wh en I am 
with mo s t  p eop l e ,  I • . � . Re s u l t s  showed that h app ine s s  and p l e a s ure 
for o l der p eop l e w e 1· e in thei r. t i es w i th the p as t  rath�r tha.n i n  the 
future 0 
Kogan and She i don ( 1 96 2 , pp . 3- 2 1 ) s tudj ed ch ar acteri s t i c s  o f  
"o "l d p eop l e "  and "peop l e  i n  gene1·a l " �  a s tudy s i mi l ar t o  -the ear l i er 
WOTk of G r:i l de a:nd r:ot.�an � s:ibj ect s we:rc gi Ven an ins t rument wh i ch 
ihcl uded 2 0 · o f  s t a t em en t s  that r e fl e ct e d  s uch factors a s  emo t i
on s , p J J r s 
phys i c a l  attribute� , i n t e rp c1·s onal qual i t i es and val ues that were 
attributed to "o ld t eop l e "  and to "peop l e  in g eneral " .  One hund red 
iinety - e i gh t  i � .� vi.du al s frr·m 49 to 92 years o f"  age were used Lt the 
s tudy . The o l dn · part i c i.p aii t s  � i ewed "peopl e in general " as being 
you .ger than thems e l ves . OJ. d  p eopl e we re charact eri z ed as having a 
need for s ati s fyi ng in te1"pc s unal re l ationships , whereas peop l e  in 
general were characteri zecl ·1s rec eiving grat i fi cation from inte�-
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personal re l at i onsl ips . O l d  peop l e  were al so mo re fr�quen t l y  c i t ed as 
being in eed o f  int e r  s t s  and act i vit ies , ant idot es to a dul l  and 
uncstimu l at i ng l i fe .  S i gni fi c ant di fferences were obt ained for 1 7  o f  
the 20 i t em p ai rs us ed a s  t h e  i n s t rument . 
I n  n .. ther s t udy by Kogan and Sh el don ( 1 962 , pp .. 93 - 1 1 1 ) , 20  
incomp l e t e  s ent ences we re us ed to find emotions , at t ributes , int er-
peTs onal qual i t i es , a 1d val ues  of "o l <l  peop l e " . Subj ects  \';ere 9 5  
co1 l ege s t ude t s  ir) psycho logy from t wo ua i .vers i t i e s  and l 01 vo l unteer 
members of the Age Cente·r in Bo s ton . Incompl ete s entences permitted 
subj ects to se l e ct t h e i r  own respons e cat egori es . C l as s i fying 
responses caus ed d i ffi cu l ties for the recorde r and be came a res t ri c -
. i on for thi s p art i c11 1 ar stu dy . The conc l usion (p . 1 08) was that 
• • •  a - e di ffe r0nces obs erved in  images and be l iefs 
r��gar<li ng " o l d  pcop 1 e n are o ft en sugges tive o f  ambi�a l an c e , 
c oni l  .:. ct ,  a n.:1 inaccu.�r-at e perception between g enerati ons . 
Yom:g�r i nd i v.!. d ,1. a l s , p .rceivi ng that o lder persons re�ent 
t r· .e�1 1  a t. : t-Jmp t  t o  avoi d  i n t e�ers onal  cont act and _ pa:t�a l ly ·1' r ·  , .. � .r-.·y· � . .  (' . ·. ��.,'./o ·1· 0· �n ·"' •" : ..... 1 <: · . ., cr c: J s t i �1 cr that o l der i.nd1v1 dual s - ....  ,.,.. ... � 4-,.«. , , A u. GI. I ""'"" ....... v ...... .. · [ .... £� .::t 
· h · f · 1 � es � 1nd are pr� -are · ·f3 a .lly -:·1o r·e int eres t ed 1.n t e . .:.. r. am i • " 
occup ' c d  \!i t11 death . 
Kog an ( 1 96 1 , µp . 4 4 - 54 ) developed a Likert type o f  s cal e and 
corre l ated a t t i tudes and personal i ty t rai ts . No c l ear rel ati onships 
were ob tai ned between the persor  a J.i  ty traits of au thori t ari ani sm and 
anomi e .  P es s imi sm abou t the fu t u:r.e and hel p l e s s n e s s  were ass o ci ated 
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wi th unfavorab l e  at ti tudas toward the elderl y . Subj ect s that had nur -
turant pers onal i t i es , a s  measured by a p e rsonal i ty inventory , had more 
pos i t i ve atti tudes toward o l d  peop l e . 
Factors i n fluencing s tudents ; att i tudes toward o l de r  peop l e  were 
inve s t i g at ed by Drak e  ( 1 9 5 7 , pp . 266 � 2 7 1 ) .  Three hundred n i ne t y � s e ven 
col leg e  s tudents i n  s o ci o l ogy were ques tioned to l earn wh eth e r  they 
agreed o r  d i s agreed wi th s t ereo typ es o f  o l d  peop l e and the extent of 
thei r i nvol vement w i t h o l d  peop l e � Dr ak e  (p . 2 7 1 )  conc l uded hi s 
res earch by s t · t l ng t h e  
• i d� a  t h at mo re i ntimat e cont acts l ead t o  a 
breakdown o f  un favo rab l e  att i tudes i n  minori t y  raci al 
and e th ni c g roup re l at i ons c anno t be c arri ed ove r to 
app l y  t o  the fee l i n g s  whi ch a l l ege s tu<len ts ·in thi s 
s amp l e  s eem to ho l d  t oward o l d  peop l e .  
Fu t"th cr res e a r ch :re l at ed to fee l ings of ado l es cents toward agi ng 
was rep,J r t ed by Kas tenb aum ( 1 961 , pp . 2 03 - 21 8) . Subj ec t s  were as k ed 
to conc�p tuali. z e  the future . Young peop l e  vi ewed the future as l ook ing 
ahead , midd l e aged peop l e  vi ewed the future as the pres ent t ime or that 
the future is upc n  him , and th e aged vi ewed t h e  future by l ooki ng b ack 
in t i m� i n  his s earch fo r i t .  
I n  a, p:::·oj e c t  c i ted by Kas tenb aum and Durk ee ( 1 964 , pp .  237 - 249)  
six di ffe ren t g roups tot al i ng 58 5  ind ividuals who we re b etween
 ag es 1 3 
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and 5 5  y ears ·�e re qu es t i oned c on cern i n g  the i r  att i t udes toward the aged . 
Ques t i ons in c l uded c at egori es c once rn in g the impo rtant ye ars concept ; 
whi ch years a re the be st , t he p as t , the  present , or the future ? Addi *· 
ti onal  i terns were abo11t pe rs on al i ty changes in aging . and a g e  appro ­
pri at e att i t ude t ec hn iqu�s . Res u l t s  showed that o l d  peopl e we re 
desc ri bed as q ual i t at i vely di fferent from young peop l e and th at young 
peop l e  usu a l l y  des cribed o l d  peop l e  i n  n e gat i ve terms . The res earchers 
conc luded that "t h e re is a c ompe l l ing re ason to b e l i e ve that o l d  age i s  
.common l y  st ereotyp ed in o ur cu l t u  re as a peri od o f  phys ical , soci al  
and emot i on al dec l in e .  
Hi c k ey and Kal ish (1 968 , pp . 21 5 -2 1 9 )  p ro c.luc ed two s tudi es i n  
whi ch youn g peop l e  were su rveyed as  t o  their  a t t i t ud e s  toward o ld 
peop l e .  The pu rpos e o f  the fi rs t study was t o  invest i g ate at t i t u d e s  
. 
and p e rc ep t ions wh i ch 8· t o  20 -year -ol d peop l e  have t oward adu l t s  and 
· the e l derly . A t ot al o f  33 5 subj ects we re divided i nt o  four age 
groups . Re sponden t s  were asked to eval uat e  each o f  four adu l t  ages ; 
2 5 , · 4 5 ,  65 , 85 ; c on s i dering fi ve d i fferen t ch aract eri s t i cs . It was 
conc l uded that it i s  di ffi cu lt  t o  d i ffe rent iate b e tween the · ages o f  6 5  
and 85 . Old er subj ect s ,  many. o f  whom were c� l
l e ge student s , were 
report ed as havin g  the mos t  di ffi cu l t y  di fferent i at i ng t he 65 an d  8 5  
a g e  c at ego ri es . Hi ckey and Ka l i s h  fee l  th at thi s  may s t em from the · 
i dea t h  t o l d�r chi l dren t end to  h ave h o s t i l e  or s k e p t i cal fee l in gs 
abou t t h e adu l t  worl d i n  genera l and th e re fore are l es s  ab l e  to 
d i. ffe rcnt i at ·.� b a t v:ecri ··;he  a�e g roups . Hypot h e s es we re con fi rme d tha� 
chi ldren o f  al l ag es pc rc ei ve di fferences among ad u l t s who are in 
dis t i nc t l y  di fferent age grot ps . Al s o  co el uded was that the o l der 
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the adu l t , tht! l es s  p l e as ant was the ch i l d ' s imag e  o f  him . The authors 
fe l t  that our urb a:i �·11  tu re , wi th i ts advanced commw:ii cat i on and t e ch ­
nology , has g r e at ti� r  e f fe c t  on y oung peop l e  tod ay than di d ear l i e r  cu l ­
ture . The eigh t - year_: o l d  tod ay may b e  equiv al ent to t he h i gh s choo l 
s tuden t of a few ye ars ago . The res e archers re commend t h at more re l e ­
vant. re� eZlrch i s  needed on p e rsonal an d soci al i n t e ract i on be tween the 
· Hi ck(.:;f , Hi ckey , and Ka l i sh ( 1 968 , pp . 22 7 - 235) repo rt ed a s tudy 
o f  a grot�p o f  208 thi rd graders who were ask ed t o  wri t e  abou t " o l d  
peop l e 0 • The s tu dent s were s e l ec t ed from four s cho o l s , t w o  o f  wh i ch 
were l o cated in we a l thy communi ti es , and two in communi t i es wi th a 
lowe r ave rag e i ncome . :rwo o f  the authors act ed as j udg e s  and s epara -
· t ed th e wri t t en c omment s i nto two d e s cri p t ion group s , phys i ca l  ch arac ­
t eri s t i cs and soci al charact eri s t i cs o f  o l d  peop l e .  Ph ys i ca l . ch arac­
t eri s t i c� mos t  o ft en d es cri bed were s k i n , hai r , he aring , vi s ual a cui t y , 
and ambu l atory s k i  1 1 :> .  Trai t s  as s o ci at e d  wi th soci al asp ect s we re 
meannes s , kindnes s ,  lonel ines s , and s eni l i ty � Th e fin a l  re su l t s  sh owe d 
th at th e common phys i ca l  charact eri s ti cs submitted were o f  fee b l enes s 
or ambu l atory di f fi cul ty ,  Th;. .. ee t i mes as many st udent s d e s cri bed o l d 
peop le as being k i nd or fri end ly as mean or bos sy . The s tuden t s  from 
the s choo l s  i. n the we al thy communi t i es reported mo re pos i t ive ch a·rac ­
t eri s t i. cs th an <l i d  the s tuden- t s  from the poo rer di s tri ct s . S tudents . 
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from t h �  � G a l ,:hy a.s:e a a l s o  comment ed mo re o ft en us ir.g the word l one l i ­
nes s o r  s ynonyms. fo r i t ,  o r  the use o f  l ei s ure t i me . I t  was t hought 
by the aut hors that p eop l e  in poo re r  finan ci al s tand ing do not ,an t i c i ­
p at e  l one l ines s and are l e s s l i k e l y to think o f  future l e i sure . Th i s  
l owe r i ncome group submi t t ed mo re oft en the i dea o f  o l d  peop l e  as 
bei ng mean , unfri end ly , and s en i l e , an d they exp ec t ed p e cu l i a r  beh av ­
i or from t e e l derly o The re s e archers concl uded that the sel f concept 
of the young , mi d d l e - aged , or e l derl y adu l t  i s  i n  l arge p art due to 
ear l y  expe ri en c es . At t i tudes t h at a young chi l d  h o l d s  mi gh t be 
exp e c t ed to have a s t rong in fluence on hi s adu l t  react i ons to the 
e l de r l y  and a l s o  i n fl uence hi s own s e l f con cept wh en he h i mse l f  
becomes o l d .  
Neug art n ,  Moore , and Lowe ( 1 973 , pp . 2 2 - 28) we re intere s t e d  in 
the ext �nt t o  whi ch p e op l e  of d i f ferent ages con fo rmed to the con ­
s t rain t s  c us t omari l y  µ l aced on peop l e  o f  thei r ag e g roup .. The q ue s ­
tionnai re was admi ni s t ered to 4 00 subj e c ts . Subj ects were div i de d  in 
soci a l  c l ass e s  b as ed o n  educat ion b ackg round , o ccup at i on , and are a of 
.res idence .  Th e  39 i t ems in the ques t ionnai re were g rouped i nto 
questi ons re l at i ng to o c cup at i onal care e r ; th� fami l y  cyc l e ; and 
recreat i on ,, app ea1"a.nce , and consump t i on beh avi o r .  Subj e c ts responded. 
ht i ndi cating wh i ch o f  three ages would be regarded as appropri ate for 
a given �eh avi o r  o r  whe ther they app roved or di s approved . Re sults 
(pp . 26 - 27)  were as fo l l ows : 
1 .  A?e t r�nd s wi�h in e ach s e t  o f  data are opp o s i te in 
d;  rec t 1 on . Wit h  re gard t o  p e rs o  . .  1 a l  opinions , t he re 
i s  a i i gh l y s i gni fi cant in c re ase in s core s  wi th age 
that
.
i s ,
.
an in c re as e  in the ext ent t o  wh ich re sponde n t s  
as cri be impo rt an ce t o  age n o rms and . pl ace con st raints 
upon atlu l  t behavi or in terms of age app rop ri at ene s s . 
2 .  Wit h  re gard t o  "most peop l e ' s op inions " t he re i s  a 
s j  gn ·. fi cant de c re as e  in s co re s  with age - - that is , 
a ecre as e  i n  t he ext ent to  whi ch age constraints 
are p erce i ve d in the society an d  att ributed to  a 
genera l i zed othe r .  
3 .  Sex d i ffe ren c e s  are min imal with t he e xcept ion that 
young women st an d  somewhat outs ide t he genera l t rend 
on "p e rs on a l  op i. r i ons " , with s cores that d i ffe rent i at e  
t hem from yomt g  men b u t  not fro m middl e - aged women . 
A quest i onn ai re W'1.S deve l oped by Wood , Yrunauch i , and Bradac 
( 1 9 7 1 , pp . 1 60 1 69 )  in ,.1hi ch t he n e c e s s ary in fo rmation was sec ured t o  
match e duc at i on a .  , !� oci oecrJnom i c  a'lci geo graphic b ac kgrounds o f  ol de r  
and youn ge r sub j  �:: t:t s . Tho study was conduct ed with the though t t h at 
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t he re is an av0 i c  an c e  cf in t ··.rpe rs �n a l cont act between the aged and the 
youn g �  The autho rs y·�p nrt t h at t he re is n o  d i ffe ren ce in commun i c at ion 
e ffect i  ven e s �  o f  t h<.� yat.:.11 g :oriipa1�ed to t h at o f  the ol de r generation . 
Resul t s  c.li d  n o t  s u p:?1 1 H: � ne ; �YJ>Ot he s i s  t h at pe op l e who p e rcei ved each 
otho r as .... .!.1�'. U :'!.r , h av.i.n g (, ad  5 h�i l ar ed 1,.�tlt ion a l , s o c i o e c onomi c , and 
·r,::og ,.a�lhL., ba;;k. e,,r�ur: d3 , c ou'Jr.uP i -c �1t e me r� t. ffe ct i  Vt:' l y  than tho s e  who 
view themse lves a� <ti ::; s i Tili l ar to �\ a..: t} ot ne:c .  TLc s tudy recogni zed the 
Chap t er 3 
METHOD OF PROC EDURE 
The purp o s e  o f  t he p re s en t  s tudy was to deve l op an i n vent ory t o  
measu - att i tude s o f  ado l e s cent s t oward the e l de rl y , The deve l opmen t 
o f  the i n vent o ry Has a p roces s  o f  many s t ep s . S i tuat ions in which the 
subj ect wou l d  h ave t o  pl ace hims e  1 f in  a re al i s t i c  re l ationsh i p  wi th an 
e l derly p e rs on we re fi rst formu l at ed . St at ement s we re then c on s t ruct e d  
wh ' ch re l at ed to t h e  s i t uat i on and whi ch e xpre s s ed att i tudes toward the 
e ld erly , , . l on g  t ri al form o f  t he inventory wa.s as s emb l ed with t h e  
thou ght t h at l �ast succes s fu l  s t at ement s  cou l d . then be <l e l e ted to make 
a short er but n�ve rthe l ,c s s  re li ab l e invent ory . A p i l ot s tudy was 
cond uct 0d us in g  a s amp l e  o f  s t ud en t s  as a b as i s  for e li m i n at ing i t ems 
t h at. ' ere �he l e as t re l i ab l e . The fi nal form of t h e  in ven t o ry was then 
admi n i s !.: .£n .. ed to a s amp l e  o f  s e vent h and twe l ft h grade ado l es cent s .  
CONSTRUCTI ON O F  TRI AL FORM O F  I NVENTORY 
��:�.!£Pme n t_ �£  S i tuat ions 
The fi rs t s t ep i n  d e vel opmen t o f  the in ventory was t o  cre at e  
hyp':>tIH!ti cal s i. tu at i o:1:-; i n  which t he s tud ent would  pro j e c t  h:i ms e l f  and 
in. wh ich he wo1;l d h :rhre t o  have a. c l os e re l at ion s h i p  wi th an aged person 
or l'.H�:r-sor· s . Th e .-s. i. tu at i ons woul d gui de t h e .  s tuden t t o  di s c l os e h i s  
foF.'! l i.a gs t oward a gt::d penrd e in general and towaTd a part i cul ar group o
f 
0.��(.d pers on s .  Tc s t i mu l at e  the s ubj ect t o  p roj ec t himse l f  i n t o  the 
24 
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parti cu l ar s i t uat i ons an d  t o  make i t  re l evant to  hims e l f , the intro -
d 1c t i on for e ach s ituat i on b e gan with l l \\That i f  . " Th i s  b eginn i n g  
p rase l ater became the ti t l e  o f  the in ven t o ry . 
Groups s uch as an o rgani z ed s enior citi z ens ' group , an aged l ibera­
t ion group , and a ment al l y  and phys ical l y  dependent group were con ­
sidered . The fo l l owing s i x  s i tuat ions we re de ve l oped that wou l d  be 
rea l i s t i c  and rel evant to t he p re s ent time : 
1 .  being emp l oyed as a cra ft d i rector for a s enio r  ci t i z ens ' 
c enter , 
2 .  movin g  i n t o  nei ghborhood o f  e l derl y peop l e , 
3 .  having an e l d e r l y  coup l e mo ve into a home n ext doo r  that was 
previous l y  oc�up i ed by peers , 
4 .  having a di s c us s i on o f  the l ib e rat ed s enio r c i t i zens ' mo vement 
in a s oci al s c i en ce c l as s , 
5 .  h avi ng phys i c a l ly dependent grandp arents move i nto  a 
mob i l e  home n ext door , an d  
6 ,  l i st en i n g t o  a c andidat e for pub l i c  o ffi ce s peak t o  a 
government c l as s about a s en i o r  cit i z ens ' p rogram in  whi ch 
the e l cJerl y wou ld recei ve an in cre as e in gove rnmen t mon et ary 
bene fit s .  
Emph as i s  on p art i cul ar groups o f  aged perso1 1s was us ed t o  avoid 
the fe e l i ngs a st u l ent may h ave toward on l y_  a p art i cul ar aged i ndivi ­
dual he may h ave a l ready encountered . The speci fi c s i t uat ion re l at ing 
t o  grandp a1 .. tm t s  \'J a s  a n  e xcept i on t o  the above int ent · 
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The s i x  s it uat i ons w e r e  ini t i al ly  rea<l by indi vi dual s  of various 
ages for c l ari ty and unde rst anding . A p ane l o f  thre e  autho rit i es in 
s ocio l ogy , psychol ogy , and chi l d  devel opment and fami ly rel at ion s l ater 
read and comment ed on the content and wo rd .. ng o f  the s i tuat i ons . 
Dev ... l opmcnt of St at ement s 
The next st ep in the devel o.pment o f  the i nventory was t? produce 
atti tud i n al st at ement s t hat would exp ress po s i t i ve and n egat i ve fee l ings 
about the cont ac t with  aged peop l e  req ui red in each p arti cu l ar s i tua-
t ion . To s ecure t h ese s t atements i n  the words o f  ado l escents , the 
s i tuati on s  were submitt ed to  approximat e l y  5 0  eighth grade s tudent s 
from one schoo l . Th es e ado l es cents were rep res ent ati ve o f  the t arget 
popul ation t o  b e  us ed in the admini s t ration o f  the flnal  form of the 
i nventory . Each s tudent w as gi ven one s ltuation fo l lowed by an open -
end question , a s k i ng him t o  wri t e  comment s  on how he  wou l d  fee l  i f  he 
were in t h i s  s i tu at i on a nd how he wou l d  feel about the peop l e  invo lved . 1 
The student was a l s o  asked to support hi s re ac t ion wi t h  re asons . Many 
o f  t hes e id eas we re l at�r  u s ed in the inventory as at tit ude s tat ement s 
fol l owing t he s i tu · ti ons . 
Addi tion al i<l e as fo r att i tude s tatements were taken from the 
2 
1 1  Atti tudcs Toward 01  d Peopl a "  questionnaire by Tuckman and Lorge . 
I i�a� we re s e l e �t ed that woul d d i rect ly re l at e  t o  the s i tuat i ons under 
cons 1de rat. i •,:m . 
---· ... - -- - -· � - - --
l 
�S�e App�:nd :tx 1· ag� 6 0  
. ..  , .. ,..] . '"  0 � 1 1 es 1 s  p age J 
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Atti tud e phras e s  us ed b y  the students were converted i nto short 
s t a t ements exp res s i ng both p os i t i ve and n e g at i ve att i t ude s . The st at e - · 
rnents were as s i gn ed t o  t he s i tuat ions t o  whi ch they s e emed re l evant . 
Some s t at emen t s  s eemed t o  pertain to more than one s it uat i on , i n  whi ch 
cas e  they were u s e d  twi c e . 
The t ri a l  form o f  t he i nven t o ry at thi s t ime con s i s t ed of s i x  
s i tu at i ons wi t h  25 t o  32  at t i tude s t at ements fo l l owing each s it uat i o n ; 
a total o f  1 70 s t at ement s were inc l uded . One p age o f  the t ri al inven -
tory appe a rs i n  the App endi x on p age s 62 and 6 3 .  
The i nvent ory was submi t t ed to t h ree authori t i e s  in the fi e l d  o f  
� .. tti tude measurement fo r  t h e  purpo s e  o f  re j e c t i ng s ome i t eras as wel l as 
to s ecure a s co ring key . E ach o f  t h e  ·exp ert s waz as k ed t o  in.di vi du a l  l y  
rat e each s t atement as a pos i t ive , neg at ive , o r  neut ral attitud e  toward 
older peop l e . I 
St at ement s  upon whi ch authori t i � s  agree d were to b e  a ccept ed . 
Agreement w o.s dc fi nf�d as : 
1 .. Unanimo 1s a�reement o f  t h e  th ree aut ho ri d es at t h e  pos i t i v e  
0 1· ne gat i v e  l eve l of respons es , for examp l e : 
{ - )  
0 
( ? ) 
· o 
( +· )  
0 
( - ) 
3 
( ? ) 
0 
Thes e at t i tude s t at em en t s  numbered 78 . 
2 .  Ag rE:ernen t  by two authori t i es wi th the t h i rd exp re s s i ng a 
neut ral po s i t i on , fo r  exampl e :  
---·----· 
1 
See Appendix p age s 6 2 - 6 3 
( + )  
2 
( - )  
0 
( ? )  
1 
( + )  
0 
( - )  
2 
( ? )  
1 
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A t ot al o f  5 8  att i tude s t at eme .ts were s e l ected  in thi s way . I t ems 
whi ch the authori t i es rat ed as posi t ive or n eg at ive agre ei ng in any o f  
the above ways , we re accepted for the p i l ot fo rm o f t h e  inventory .  
Examp l es o f  i t erns whi ch autho ri t i es rat ed diffe rent l y were as 
fo l l ows : 
1 .  St at emen t s  gi ven two neut ral rati ngs , for exampl e : 
( + )  
1 
( - )  
0 
( ? )  
2 
( + )  
0 
( - ) 
1 
( ? )  
2 
2 .  St atement s t h at rec eived a negative and a pos i tive r at ing , for 
examp l e : 
( + ) 
1 
( - ) 
1 
( 1 )  
1 
(+ ) 
1 
( - ) 
2 
( ? )  
0 
(+ ) 
2 
( - ) 
1 
( ? ) 
0 
Th i rty � fou r s t  t em ents we re rej ected . Thi s  re su l t ed in a t ri a l inveL -
t ory h avin g  1 36 s t at ement s .  
A t ri a l t e s t  o f  one s i tuat ion was conduct ed in two co l l e g e  home 
e conomi cs c l as s es t o s ee i f direc tions were c l ear . Comments were 
recei ved theit he l p ed in the rc\1o rd i n g  and c l ari fying of s ome s t at ement s . 
A c opy o f  t h i s  s i t uati on with the rev i s i ons made at t h i s  point appears 
in the App endix on p ag e s  64 and 6 5 .  
De ve l opment o� S c o ri ng Key 
A s c o ri ng key w a..� <level  op ed from the authori t i. es ' j ud gment s as t o  
Wh(rthe :r s t atemen t .s  we re po s i t i ve or n eg at i ve . A Likert type s ca l e  wi t h 
five l eve b >  o f  res p ons es w as cho s en as a de s i r ab l e  type for the pres�nt 
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inventory .  Sub� t'c t s  wc·re i rect ed to re spond to each s t at emen t i n  the 
fo l lowi ng w ay : 
I tems 
B l acken t he sp ace on t h e  respon s e  sheet accord ing to the fo l l owing 
cod e : 
I n  sp ace " f l  i f  you s t rong l y agre e with the s tat ement . 
I n  sp ace ns 1 1 i f  you agree in g eneral . 
I n  sp ace "C ' '  i f  you are und e c ided o r  uncert ai n .  
I n  sp ce 1 1 0 1 1  i f  you di s agre e in gen er al . 
I n  s p ac e  " E "  i f  you s t rongly di s ag re e . 
c l as s i fi ed as pos i t i ve were s cored as fo l l ows : 
SA A u D SD 
5 4 3 2 1 
I tems c l as s i fi ed as negat ive we re s cored as fo l l ows : 
SA A u D SD 
1 2 3 4 5 
P I LOT STUDY 
pi l ot s t ud/ o f  t h e  invento ry was conducted us i ng 237 s eventh 
grade s tudents from one s chool in Sou'Ch Dakot a ,  one s choo l in Minnesota 
and from a camp in Ohio . The s choo l s  were s e l ect ed from communi t i es in 
whi ch it  was t hought t r.at the fi n al inv '=:ntory wou l d  al s o  be given . The 
� tudents in the p i l o t  s tudy we re no t , however , to be u s ed in tes t i ng 
the fi na l  i nventory . 
I t  was <le c.l d eci th at the i nven t o ry wou ld be mo re wide l y u s ed i f  
respons es from t !·1 e subj ec ts coul d be comp l et ed i n a re l atJ.ve l y  short 
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�ount o f  t i me .  I n  add i ti on , bet t er coopera t i on wou l d  be s e cured from 
t each ers i f  tl e i nven t o ry w as re at i v e ly short . The tri al fonn o f  the 
i nven t ory was l ong b e c au e i t  had b e en d ev e l op ed with t h e  expect :it i on 
t hat i t erns receivi ng l ow a l p h a  c o e ffi ci en t s  were to be di s c arded . For 
thi s re as on the s i x  s i tuat i o ns were d i v i d ed into t wo tri a l  i nven t o � y  
fonns , e ach cons i s t i ng o f  three s i tuat ions and the at t i tude s t at em en t s  
that fo l l owed . One invent ory fo rm ,  Fo rm A ,  consis t ed o f  70 at t i tude 
s t at ements and th e o ther , Fonn B ,  o f  66 s t at emen t s . 
Sub j ec t s  recorded the i r  re sp ons es on comput er ans wer s h ee t s . Thi s  
faci l i t at e d  s c o ri ng t h e  l a rge numb e of answe rs , and p romo t e d  gre at e r  
accuracy i n  ecording respons e s . 
Two g roups o f  s tudent s o f  equal number were de s i red to t ak e  Form A 
and Fo rm B o f  t h e  inv e n t ory .  Becau s e  s t udents from in t act c l as s e s  were 
u5ed , the numb e rs d i ffe :red s l i ght l y ,  1 0.5 s t udent s r e sp ondi ng to Form A 
and 1 3 2 s t udent s  t o  Fo rm B .  
• tud en ts w e :r c  i dent i fi ed on l y  by the name o f  thei r s choo l and an 
i dent i fi cat · on number wr i t t en on the i nvento ry . As k ing the s t  iden t s  to 
remai n  anonymous as they responded was an app roach int ended to promo t e  
frank and hones t re actions . The fo l l owi ng i n fo rmat i o n  about t h e  s tudent 
w as reques t ed : grade in s choo l ; s ex ;  and th ree ques tions concerning the 
amo unt of cont <• ct t ime wi th o I d er peop l e , type of exp eri ence wi th th e  
el de r l y , and the suh j �c t ' s  re l at ions h ip t o  t h e  o l der pe rs on . 
Di ff:i. cu l  ti es .i_-r1 u nders t and i ng wo rds w e re recorded by the 1·es e archer 
a.: lie l. l as tht;:· ave r.age l ength of t ime that was needed for the comp l et_ion 
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c f  the i nventory . The t i me nee ded t o  comp l et e  th e tri al form o f  the 
j nvent o ry formed a bas i s  for es t imat ing the number of i t ems t h at were 
needed in t le final fom .  1 wenty mi nut es we·re ne eded by the averag� 
s tudent for each invent o ry form . Th e d e c i s i on was made t o  l im i t  the 
ength o f  the fi na l form of the i nvento ry to an invent ory that cou l d  be 
c omp l e t ed i n  app ro ximat e l y  20 minu "" es , the l ength o f  th e tri a l form . 
Re l i ab i l i ti es o f  s ub group s , or s i tuations , as we l l  as o f  the 
i nven t o ry as a wh o l e w e re compute . Re l i abi l i t i es o f  i nd i vi dual i t ems 
were a l s o  compu t ed as a b as i s  for s e l e ct ing i t ems for the fi nal fo nn o f  
the i n ventory . 
Cronb ach c o e ffi ci ent alph a  was s e l e ct ed as the type o f  an alys i s  t o  
comput e  re l i abi l i t y . Nunnal ly ( 1 96 7 , p .  2 1 0 ) s tat ed th at , "Coe ffi cient 
alp h a is t h e  bas i c  forrr.u l a  for det rmining the re·l i abi l i t y  b ased on 
int ern a l  c 1d. s t ency . 1 1 I n t ernal cons i s t ency expre s s e s  the average cor-
r1� l at · on among i t ems . 
· Re l  · . abi l i t i es fo r s ubg roup s o f  the t ri al forms o f  the i n ventory 
were as fo l l ows : 
Si tuat i on r 
Form A I 0 . 8 1 
I I  0 . 8 5 
I I I 0 . 8 8  
Form B I V  0 . 7 3  
v 0 . 81 
V I  0 . 8 3 
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Re l i abi l it i e s  for the two forms o f  the tri al invent ory were as 
fo l l ows : 
Inv entory _Form r 
Fo rm A (Situat itms I •  I I . and I I I )  0 . 94 
Form B (Si tuations IV, V, and VI ) 0 , 9 0 
Re l i ab i l i t i es were comput ed for e ach i tem within the s ub group s . 
TI1e s e  rel i abi l i t i es 1·anged from -0 . 00 to o .  65 , 
REVI S I ON OF� THE INVENTORY 
The two trai l forms o f  the inventory were combined into one inven-
t ory .  Thi s  was done by s e l ect ing the mo s t  succe s s ful it ems from �orm 
A and Form B ,  I t em- t ot al corre l at ion was u s ed as a bas i s  fo r s e l ect ing 
the mo s t  hi gh l y  di s crimin at i ng i t ems fo r the revi s e d  vers i on of . the i�-
Ventory , The h i gher the indexes of dis crimin at i on of the. i t ems , the 
·more re l i ab l e  the ins trument . Ebe l  ( 1 9 7 2 , p .  39 9 )  s t at ed that the inde x 
o f  di s cri mi n at ion ( i tem- tot al corre l at ion i n  th i s  case )  for mo s t  t e s t s  
can · be eval uat ed a s  fo l l ows : 
Index o f  Di s cri minat ion 
· 0 . 40  and up 
0 . 30 to 0 . 39 
0 , 20 t o  0 , 29 
B e l ow 0 . 1 9 
I t em Evaluat i on · 
Very g.ood it ems 
Reas on ab l y  good but pos s i b ly 
subj ect to improvement 
Marginal i t ems , usual l y  ne eding 
and being subj e ct t o  i mprovament 
Poor i t ems , t o  be r e j ected or 
improv�d by revis ion 
Al l st at e Jt;')nt s  wi.·r.h alpha coe ff i c i ents o f  0 . 40 and ab ove were s e l e cted 
for th e  final inv-�ntory . Stat ements wi th i t ern- tot al corre l at ion o f  l e ss  
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than 0.  40 we-re t empo rari l y  di s carde d .  
The s e cond comput er an alys i s  was made to s ee i f  a shorter vers ion 
o f  e ach of the i nvent6ry forms , cons i s t ing o f  on ly the i t ems rece i vi ng 
a re l i ab i l i ty o f  0 , 4 0  and above . woul d produce as high a rel i abi l i ty as 
did the l onger trai I invontory forms . Alpha coe ffi ci ents for s ubgroups 
or s it uat ions cont ain: . .  ng on l y  s t atements wh i ch had rece i ved i tern- tot al · 
corre l at ions o f  0 . 4 0  and above were as fo l l ows : 
Situat ion r 
Form A I 0 . 86 
I I  . o .  84 
I I I  0 . 8 8 
Form B I V  0 . 10 
v 0 . 8 2 
V I  0 . 84 
Sub group r e l i ab i l i t i es from the s econ d an alys i s  were compared t o  
re l i ab i l i t i e s obtained from t h e  fi rst anal ys i s  o f the tri a l  forms . 1 
Litt le was l o s t  in re l i ab i l i ty by de l eting the it ems wh i ch h ad rece ived 
a low it em- total co rre l ation . · In thre e of the s i x  s i tuations , a h i gher 
re li ab i l ity was computed fo r t�e shorter form . 
Alpha c o e ffi c i en ts for inventory forms cont ain ing on ly i t ems whi ch 
had h i gh i tern ... t ot a l ccrr 0 l at i ons were as fo l l ows : 
�--... �-----.I. 
See The s i s page 32 
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Inven tory 'Fo rm r 
0 . 94 
Form B 0 . 9 1 
The re s e archer was conce?:·ued about the l arge number o f  neg at ive 
s t atements in compari s on t o  the smal l numb er of pos i.t i  ve s t at ements 
whi l,;h had h i gh i t em ... t o t a l  corre l at i ons . The numbe r o f  pos i t ive and 
n � gat ive s t atement s  rece iving it em- t o t a l  corr e l at ions of 0 . 40 or ab ove 
for e ach s i tuat ion were as fo l lows : 
Number o f  Numb er o f  
S i tuat ions Po s it i ve St atement s . Neg at ive Stat emen t s  Total · 
I 1 1 0  1 1  
I I  6 8 1 4  
I I I  7 1 2  1 9  
i.V 0 8 8 
v 7 5 1 2  
VI 2 i O  1 2  
Tot al 2 3  5 3  76 
A tot al o f  76 items res ul ted . in c l uding 23 pos i t i ve s t atemen t s and 5 3  
ne gative s t atements , 
Two author i t i e s  in the fi el d o f  at t itude t e s t s and me a.s urement s 
were cont acte d in re ference to the unequal rat io of n egative t
o  pos i t ive 
items . One autho rity s ug ge s t e d  that a l arge number o f  negativ
e s t ate ­
ment s had h i gh i t e rn ...  total corre l at ions becaus e they are ind
icat ive o f  
P· "'e t � 1 · d TI1e i· nclus i on. o f  thes e  s t at e
ment s  woul d 
· "- sen a co e s  c ent a t � .J. t u  e s  • 
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refl �ct t rue fe e l i � gs and wou l d  not necess ari l y  sway s ub j e c t s ' . re spon­
s es . Ano ther authority agre ed wi th the previous s t at e ment , but fe l t  
that an e xce s s ive l y  1 8. rge rat i o . o f  negat ive to pos i t i ve s t at ement s  
shoul d b e  avoided , 
Con s i de rin g the ind ividual s ub group s ,  Situat i on I V  h ad on ly eight 
s t at ement s with acceptab l e  i tern ... tot a l  con·e l at i ons . The autho r arb i ... 
trari l y  de c i ded to de l et e  the s i tuat ion s ince al l e i ght s t at ement s  were 
negat i ve , 
Situat i on I �  w i th only one po s i t i ve stat ement from a tot al o f  
e l even , was a l s o  que s t i oned , Th e de ci s ion was reached that three pos i �  
tive s t atemen t s  were t o  b e  added t o  this s i t uat i on .  The s t at e ment s  
adde d were chos en by s e l ecting th e po s i t ive i t ems that h ad the n ext 
hi gh es t item- t ot al corre l at i on rat ings . 
The addi t i on of th�ee p o s i t ive i t ems for Situat i on I and the omi s ... 
� ion o f  S i t uat ion IV • �e su l t ed in a final inventory form having fi ve 
s i tuat i ons an d  71 s t at ement s  expre s s ing att itudes . One p age of t he 
fin� l  invento ry appears on page 66 of the Appendi x .  
Int e rcorre l at ions among sub groups were comput e d , P ears on co rre l a ­
tion co effi c i ents for t h e  p i l ot s tudy subgroup s were a s  fo l l ows : 
Sit uat ions co rre l ated r 
Form A S i t uation I with I I  o . 76 
Situat ion I with I I I  0 , 62 
Situat :i. o n  I I  with I I I  0 11 81 
S i tuati ons corre l ated r 
Form B Si tuat i on I V  wi th V 0 . 64 
Si t uati on I V  wi th VI  0 . 6 1 
Sit uation V wi th VI 0 . 6 2 
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Val ues of the co rre l ation coe ffi ci ent s for e ach subgroup i ndi c at ed that 
the s · tuat i ons , .-i re de fi ni t e ly i nt ercorre l ated and t h at the invent o ry 
was a rc l ati ve y ' 10mogenous i ns trument . 
AD 1I N I STRAT I ON O F  FINAL FO RM OF I NVENTORY 
"he fi n a l  s tep in  t he deve l opment o f  the inventory t o  measure 
ado l es cent att itu des tow ard the e l derl y was to admini s t er the revi sed  
foym o f  the i nven tory t o  a s amp l e  o f  do l es c en ts . The s amp l e  was 
s e l e c t ed on the b as �. s  o f  si ze o f  s hoo l enro l lment , req ui red course o f  
� tuay w i t h in the s choo l s ys t em ,  and g r ade l ev e l  o f  the s t.udent . 
Sel ec t i on o f  Sch o J $ 
... ____ ..__ ---- .. - - -·---
Th e ' nt cnt o f  the s tu dy was t o  s e l ect s tudents from school enro . 1 -
men t s  o f  va ri o u::, s i zes . Th i s  w·as p l anned wi th the thought that at t i -
tudes toward the aged may vary cons i dex·ab ly among s chool s o f  di ffe rent 
� i zes . S choo l s  s e lected we re as fo l lows : 
S choo ls Cl as s  Enro l lmen ts 
A 60 s tudent s per grade l eve l 
B 9 0  s tuden ts per g rade l evel 
c 1 8 0  s tu dents ner g rade l eve l 
3 7  
Se l ec t i on o f  Subj ec t s  
A s amp l e s i ze o f  300 s tud en ts , 1 50 i n  grade s even and 1 50 i n  g rade 
t\ e lve , was arbi t rari ly ch os en . Ab senteei sm· and s choo l act ivi t i e s  
occurri n g  e.t t h �  s ame t ime as the admi ni s trat i on o f  the inventory pre -
vented the  col l e ct i on o f  d at a  f1om some s tudents . 
Dat a from s ubj e ct s  i n  g rad e 1 2  were co l l e ct ed from i nt act cl as s e s  
"t e acil of th e t h re e  s choo l s . Int act c l ass e s were al s o  used for s ub -
j ects i n  grade 7 w i t h  the exception o f  the l arges t s choo l , i n  wh i ch 
c as e  s tudent s from vari ous hom rooms \:'/ere gathe red i n to one l arge group . 
The int ac t  c l as s es o f  s tude n t s  we re from required cours e s  o f  s tudy 
at e ach s ch oo l . Requi red cours es were used to furnish  a s amp l e  o f  
s tu den t s  from a fu .i 1 rang e o f  s o ci oe conomi c l evel s ,  fami l y  b ackgrNmd:> 1 
i nt e l l ec tual l ev e l s , and s tu dent s of both sexes • .  An except i on to t h i s 
I 
c esi re d  typ e o f  group w a s  th at of the l argest s choo l  i n  whi ch an 
e l e ct i ve c l ass was u s ed . Thi s  p art i cul ar c l as s  was a cc ep t ed becau s e  o f  
the bro ad rang e o f  s t udent s o f  al l types  that were enro l l ed i n  the 
cours e . 
Final d i s t ributi on o f  s tudent s from each s choo l was as fo l lows : 
S choo l Grade 7 Grade 1 2  
A 41 4 2  
B 4 2  4 7  
c 44 51 
Tot al  1 2 7 1 4 0  
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T h e  s amp l e  w as l at e r  reduced to 251  subj e ct s  be cause o f  in comp l e t e  
d at a  obt i n ed from � ome o f  t he s ubj e c t s . 
Procedure for Admini s tration of Inven tory 
The admi ni s trat o rs in the three s cho o l s we re con t ac t ed by the 
res earch e r  e i ther persona l ly or by t e l ephone . The i nventory was 
adm i n i � tered to al l subj e c t s  by the re s e arche r . Student s were not 
p revi ous .,.y no t i fi ed that an i nven tory would be given or of the n ature 
of the s tndy unti 1 the t i me it w as p re s en t ed to them . A b ri e f  intro ­
ducti on and an ove rvi ew o f  the di rect · ons were g i ven to e ach c l as s  
be fo re s t u dents re spond e d  to the inventory . Al l dat a were co l l ec ted for 
t h e  fi na l i nvento ry du ri ng a two we ek span o f  t ime . 
Chapt er 4 
ANALYS I S  OF DATA 
The purp o s e  o f  thi � s tudy w as t o  deve lop an invent ory to me asu r e  
adol escent a�t i tud es t oward the e l derl y . I n  addi t i on to the d eve l opmen t 
o f  t h e  i nventory , a s upp l ement ary pu rpos e was t o  t es t  three hypot h e s es . 
I t ems fo r  t h e  i nvent ory we re s ecured by f�1 1 owi ng a s equ en ce o f  
st eps i n  wh ich members o f  the t arge t  popu l at ion parti cipat ed ,  as we l l  as 
authori t i es in t h e  fi e l d of att i tu d e  measuremen t .  A p i l ot s tudy was 
the11 c01iduct ed to ob tain pre l i min ary es timates  of re l i abi l i ty and int e r -
correl at ion s between s cores on  subgroup s o f  invent ory items . The 
invent ory was then r evi s ed by s e l ec t in g  i ten s wi th t h e  h i gh es t interna 1. 
(;Ons i s t ency , Th e fi na l. fo nn  o f  the inven tory was admi n i s t e red to 2 5 1  
S P.Vent h antl twe l fth t�rad c mal e and femal e sub j ec t s . Data from th i s  
s amp l e  were us ed t o  s e cure measures o f  re l i ab i.l i t y , des c ript i ve 
s t at i s t i cs o f  s c o re s  o i  subj ects > and to t est t h re e  hyp o the s e s . 
DESCRI �T I VE DATA ABO UT I NVENTORY 
Re l i ab.i. 1 it y  
------ -.,,· ---
The coe ffi c i �m t  o f.  re l i a bi l i ty ,  c omput ed us i ng the Cronbach al ph a 
formu l a ,  w as . � 6 .  Po;_1ham ( 1 9 72 , p .  11 )  s t ated that 
• • •  e-�!u cH t C "i"S "'·ho h ri'Je L1 �en accus tomed to expec� re l i ab i � i;y 
.r.. oe ffl c i. ent s c. F otFi �ox i ma t e l Y  . f; '.)  t o  . 90 11:u:t  rec al l t 1a� on e m1 �11t 
a· ·ti c i' . ,  ".l ·t· n. 1 .. c -. ·  .'.\ s -< · , b 1· 1 i t v  aJ ld n c rh aps mo re i nt e rn a l  cons i s tency J. rom • J •.' u . ..,,. " .. � �.· ,, I , 0 · J r - • • d h a lil� �') t� H.:' o f  Ell·:tt ;tCit! & t i c a l  cornr et1;�nc y or 1 n t 3 l l e c tu al apt i tu . 
C t an · 
c ,.. , vac -' 1 1  � t i 1 cr s c l  f- e s  t e em o r  att 1  tude .. ro m a 1n s· a!-; t� re o : · 0 fi. C  s m ore .l. · c . .. "=> · 
t owa rd s �h o et l . 
3 9  
4 0  
I t  i s  customary t o  e xpect lower re l i abi l i t i e s  fo r meas ure s  in t h e  
a ffect ive a re a  than in t h e  cogni t ive are a . For thi s re ason , . 96 re l i a -
bi l i t y  coe ffi cient may b e  con s i d e-.red unus ual l y  high fo r  an in s trument 
measuri ng att i tude s . 
Val id i ty 
The instru ment i nvol ved in t h i s  s tudy was cons truct ed us ing content 
val idity ·n.S one of t he cri t eri a for t he d ev e l opmen t that wou l d  be 
acc ep t ab l e  for us e in further res earch on ado l e s c ent att i tudes t owar 1 
the e l derly . Ac cord ing t o  the Ame ric an Psych o l og i c a l  As so ciat i on , 
St andards for Educat ional and Ps ycho l og i cal Tes t s and Manua l s ,  ( 1 966 , 
1 ... ) I I  p . .,') • evaluat i ng the cont ent val idi ty o f  a t e s t  for a part i cu l ar 
purpose i s  the s ame a s  subj ect iv e l y  recogni z ing the adeq ua cy of a 
de fi nit ion . "  In t hi s  c as e  we we re con cerned wi th  a de fi n i t ion o f  a 
pos i t ive at t i tud e t ow ard· the e l derl y . Con t en t  val i d i t y  p l ayed a part i n  
making t he maj or  dec 1 s j  o n  o f  t h e  type o f  ins t rument to be used and i n 
<leve l oping rel evant s i t u a t io ns fo l l ow ed by i t ems wh i ch \ ere re l at ed t o  
them·. T h e  " Wh at I f  . . • i ;  i nv ent ory s i tuat i ons were des i gn e d t o  s t imu -
l at e  th e �mbj ec t t o  proj e c t  hims e l f in p art i cu l ar envi ronment s  in which 
he woul d  h•1ve a re l Ht i or; sh ip with an ei derl y p e rs on . Having the subj ect 
rcspo;1d t o  t ile j i: c 'in S  from su ch a re ference point woul d t end to g et at 
t w e att i t udc·s :r n t h er than surface reac t i ons . 
!:!equern�.y D J  � t rl bu t .:. o  t 
-----· ---.. ---· -- ... - - .. - �  ... _ _ _  ., . .. .  
T:).e m�n i m1.. m s c.o r e- fo-.r the i nvent ory was 355 , a numb er compu t ed by 
ln' 1 l t ' l · · o t� at � i" t ti de. s t atements )  by five (the score . -.;  . 1p : . p. ng 7 1  (the m• r,1Lw r - � · 
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fo r the mos t  po s i t i ve l ev e l o f  re spons e) . The midpoi nt b e tween 0 and 
the max imum s co re , 1 7 7 .  5 0 , repres ents t h e  p o i n t  b e yond wh i ch at t i t udes 
t oward the a g ed , as measu red y t is in !ent 0ry , are i n  g eneral po s i t i v e  
rath e r  �han n eg a � i ve . Two subj e c t s  ( 0 . 8 p er cent ) scored i n  thi s n eg a ­
t i ve att i tude r0 gion . Attitud es o f  t h e  ado l es cent subj ect s wo re in 
gen er a l  p o s it j v e . I f  one con s i d e rs t h e  are a  b etween "neut ra l " and 
" ag r e e  i n  gene1· "  l "  o 1 t h e  s c�l e t o  rep re s en t  a l o w  pos i t i  v c  a t t i tude 
t oward t h e  e l der l y  t h e n  on e wou l d  have t o  s ay that app roximat e l y  50 
p er cent o f  t h e  s ubj ect s  h ad a low po s .it iv e at t i tude s i nce they s co red 
b e t �een 1 7 7 . S a nJ 2 66 . 2 5 . 
As ma/ be o b s e r ved on t he h i s t ogram ,  Fi gure 1 ,  s core s rang ed from 
1 6 3  t o  3 5 0 , Hi th  a r ang e o f  1 8  7 .  
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Figure 1 
Hi s t ogram o f  Frequ ency Di s tribu t i on 
o f  I nvent o ry S cores 
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Tl e di s t ri but i on res emb l e s  very c lo s e l y  a normal curve ; the symmetry 
be i ng cviJ�n ced by a mcau , medi an , and mode whi ch we re almo s t  ident i c al 
The s t anGard devi at i on 
cornput ed. fo 1 th �� ?.tt i t ucle s core s o f t e s ubj ects w as 3 2 . 4 3 .  Thi s  
4 3  
i ndi c at es a re as o n ab l e  s p re ad o f  at t i t u d e  s cores . 
Subj e c t s we re as k ed i n  t hree ques t i ons to i nd i c at e the k i nd and 
amount o f  cont act t hey h ad h ad wi th o l der peop l e . Th e fi rs t o f  t he s e 
q u es t i ons was "Wh i ch o f  t h e  fo l l owing aged p op l e  are you w i t h  the mo s t  
o f t en ? " Respons es w e re c at ego ri z ed a s  fo l l ows : 
Frequency P er cent ag e 
Grandp arent 1 06 4 2 .  2 
G re at G randp a ren t 3 1 .  2 
Aunt or Un c l e  4 0  1 5 . 9 
Re l at i ve o f  a Fr.i end 4 2  1 6 . 7 
Ne i gh b o r  6 0  2 3 . 9  
Grandp arents were the ag ed pe rs ons with whom subj e ct s had h ad t h e  
mo�t freq uent cont a c t . On ly t h re e  i n d i v i dual s h ad h ad t h e i r  mos t 
cont act wi t h  a g re at grandp aren t .  Ne ar l y  on e fourth o f  the subj ec t s  
were mos t o · ·t en w i t h  an e l der l y  n e i g hbor . S l i gh t l y  over 30 pe rc en t  
sp e lt t h e  mo s t  t i me wi t h  a n  aun t , un c l e , o r  r e l at i ve o f  a fr i end . 
Th e s econd ques t i on reques t i ng i n formation abou t t h e  subj ect ' s 
c ont act wi th o l d .,r peop l e  was " Approx imat e ly how much con tact t ime do 
you h ave wi t h the above p e rson per month ? " Respons es were as · fo ll ows : 
44 
F requency Percen t age 
Ev eryd ay 8 5  3 3 . 9 
Once a w e e k  8 7  34 . 7  
One t o  fou r  hours a week 
ran even i n g  or a ft ernoon) 4 5  1 7 . 9 
Ho l i d ays or vacati ons o n l y  3 0  1 2 . 0 
( o t h er than we ekends ) 
Non e 4 1 . 6  
Two thi rds o f  the s t ud ent s i n  t h e  s amp l e  h ad contact every day 
or a t  l e as t onc e  a week w i th an � l de�ly pers on . A ve ry smal l p e rc en -
t ag e ( 1 .  6 p erc ent ) had n o con t act wh at s o ever wi th ag ed p e rs on s . 
Appro ximat e l y  30 p e rc ent o f  the subj ec ts  s pent on l y a l i mi t ed amount o f  
t i me , ho l i d ays <ind a n  a ft ernoon or a n  evening a week , wi t h  a n  aged 
p e rs on .  
The t h i rd q u es t ion that was asked o f  t h e  subj e c t s  was "How o ft en 
have yo u as s oc i at ed wi t h  an a g ed p e rson in a paid o r  vo l un t ee r  
s l  t uat i o n ?n  R c- �; p � n s es were r e c o rd ed a s  fol l ows : 
Fr�q uency Pe rc en t ag e 
Ve1"Y o ft en 1 4  5 . 6  
Oft en 44 1 7 . 5 
Occ asional Iy  1 1 7 4 6 . 6  
Neve r  6 9  27 . 5  
No n�spons e 'l 2 . 8 
4 5  
S l i gh t l y  l es s  th an ont; fourth o f  the s ubj ec t s  h ad be en as.sociat ed 
with an aged pers on ve ry o ft en o r  o ften i n  a pai d or vo l un t eer 
s itu at i on .  On ly a very few s tudent s ( S .  6 pex-cent ) re sponded ' 'very 
o ften. 1 1  Th � l arge s t  p e rc ent ag e  o f  those� re spond ing ( 4 6 . 6  p ercen t )  had 
experi enc cd on l y  a n  o ccas ional p aid or vo lunteer as s o c i ati on wi th 
e l der l y  p e op l e .  Over one fou rth o f  the !iubj ect s i nd i c at ed th at t h ey 
had never woI·k ed i n  a p a i d  or vo l unteer s i t uat i on wi th the aged . 
HYPOTH ESES TESTED 
A supp l cmen t l?  . .t'Y pn rpos e o f  the s tudy ·was to t es t  t h re e  hypo thes r� s ; 
1 .  There is  no d i fference b etween at t i tude s toward the aged o f  
s eventh and t we l fth g rade ado l es cent s . 
2 .  Th eN� i s  no di fference b e t ween att i t ud es toward the aged o f  mal e 
and fe�a l e  ado l e s c ent s . 
3 . Thc1"e i s  no d i fferen ce b e t we en at t itude$ toward. the ag ed o f  
ado l es c ent s who have exp e rienced c l os e cont act w i t h  t h e  aged and 
rldo l es c ent s who h. a.ve had a min imum amoun t  o f  cont act t ime wi t h  
the ag ed . 
A factori al  d es i gn w a s  used in whi ch s ex , grade , and cont act t ime 
we 1� the th ce factots . Th e res u l t ing an alys i s  o f  v
·
ari ance i s  reco rded 
i n  T�b .l e l. 
-----· 
--- � -- .... ... __ 
Sou1·ce of Va ri ati on 
Sex 
Gr.ad� 
':1n1t act �, . . � 1;ne (CT)  
St�X by · Grad � 
Sex by CT 
Grade y er 
Sex by Gra<l e  by CT 
Erro r 
Tab l e  l 
Anal ys is of Variance o f  
Invent ory Scores 
Degrees o f  
Freedom 
1 
1 
3 
1 
., 
.) 
'7 ..... 
3 
2 3 5  
a S i  gni fi ca.nt a t  th� • 0 1  l eve l . 
Me an F 
Square s 
7 59 9 . 3 1 8 . 34 a 
84 1 6 . 5 2  9 . 24 a 
1 4 50 . 39 1 .  59 
71 35 . 1 2  7 . 8 3a 
2 2 . 1 9  <; I  
1 6 38 . 96 1 .  8 0  
9 75 . 6 5  l .  0 7  
9 1 0 .  74 
Two o f t he main fact o rs an d one in te rac t ion were s i gn i fi c ant 
beyon d t h€: l pe rcen t l �ve l . Si gn i fi cant s ources o f  vari at io��s we re 
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s ex , grad i:-: � a.nd t. h';: int c ret c t i on be tween s e x  and grade . Di fferen ces i n  
st ud�nt r.:; :·.o re s as s oci �t e <l  wi t h  amotm t of cont ac t t ime wi t h  e l derl y 
peop l e J S  we l.I.  a s  t he i nt e ract ions inc l u<l in g  contact t i me may b e  co n -
T�K� dL ... e c t bn c f  s i ��l i fi c ant d i ffe renc e s  i s  c l e ar
 when the me an s  
fo. 1' a1� 1. � ? · ·· 1� s t u ·l .: a cl • • • < 1. v . I. J.. '-' ' • 
J 
G . ad e  
Se ven th 
Twe .l fth 
Tot al 
Tab l e  2 
Me an :; co re s o f  Se ven t h  and Twe l fth Grade 
Mal e  and Femal e Ado l e s cen t s  
Sex 
Mal e  Fema l e 
267 . 69 2 6 8 . 7 3  
2 4 3 . 0 8  2 6 8 . 34 
2 5 5 . 3 8 2 6 8 . 5 3  
4 7  
Tot al 
2 68 . 21 
2 5 5 . 7.1 
The g rade d i fferenc e w.i H be d i s c u s s e d  fi rs t . Seventh grade s t-udent s  
h ad a s i gn i fi can t l y  h i g h e r  me an s c o re t h :m d i d t.\�el ft h grade student s ,  
as in � i c at e<l i n  t h �  co J unu1 1 u.be l ed  "Tot a l ' ' . I t  i s  app a �t�n t  th<J.t t he 
youn gcr suiJ j .. �c t s , s e venth grade s tud ent s , t ended to hav.o mo re po s i t i ve. 
at t i t LKL:ls t nwar<l the e l tlc rl y  t h an d id two l fth grade s t udent s . 
Thi� s i gn i fi c an t di fference be t.we en ma l e  and fema� e subj ec t s  w as 
du e t o  ·t he £ac t t h a.�: fema l e  subj ect s  t en d ed to h ave mo re pos i t i ve 
at t i t l Kfo s t oward t he ;;;: _t derly .th an d i d  mal e subj ects , as indi c at ed . by 
t he f t  l gh:; r lHf>� a.n 5 c: o re :U1 the l ast  row of t he t ab l e . 
The re c.s o n  for t he s i gn i fi c ant int e rac t i on be tween sex and g rade 
l f�ve 1 may he oi>s e -rved in  the me an s  in t he body o f  Tab l e  2 .  The re i s 
l i tt l e  d i  fierent� e  hB twe e:1 t h e  me ar: scores  o f  mal es and femal es at the 
s E-� v r: n  t h  g:�·arh� h � ve 1 .  The r e  i s  in c s  sence no d i fference between seve.nth 
4 8  
and t\lel ft h grade fema l e  s ubj ec t s . The subj ects  who devi at ed s t rong l y  
from t he ot he rs were t h e  t we l ft h  grade mal e sub j e c t s . . The mean for 
t he se subj ec t s  was con s i de rab l y  l owe r than t he ot her t h re e  me an s , 
243 . 0 8 . It was t hi s  group o f  subj ect s that cause d  t h e  s i gni fi c an t  F 
values for the two m " in e ffect s .  I t  i s  app arent t h at e ffort s t o  
improve att itudes t ow ard tht) a ge d  mi ght we l l  be d i rected e s pec i a l l y t o  
s en i o r  high s chool m a l es . 
Cnap t e r  5 
S�lMARY AND RECO�·NEN DAT I ONS 
SUMMA.1<.Y 
'lhe purpo se o f  this s t udy was t o  aeve l op an invent ory t o  measu re 
at t .i t ude�  o f  ado l e s c ent s t oward the e lderl y .  A supp l e men t ary pu rpos e  
w a s  t o  t e s t  t hree hypot he s e s  concern in g t he re l at i ons h i p  o f  s core s on 
t l 1 -'  i nv etrtcn .. y t c gr�1de , s e x ,  an d  t he amoun t o f  cont ac t t ime with an 
e l de rl y  pd rs on . 
The p l an fo r  ·L he i .  v �nt vry �- e l uded creat in g a form that wou l d  
st i mu l at e  t he re ::; pon der1t t o p roj ec t hi mse l f  in t.o a re al i s t ic � i tuat ion 
and t he u s e  •J f a LH.crt t n�e s ca l e  fo r  respon s es . The invent ory was 
deve l oped in s e :r .k s  of s t e p s , the fi rst .  of whi ch was t o  as semb l e  a 
rough ra ft o f  an in ven tory o f  t he type envi s i oned . Ideas for the i t erns 
were s ecu·red by req u es t in g  re act i o n s  to p ro b l emat i c  s i tu at ions in which 
an a<lo l � s cent  wou l d  need to  int e ract wi th e l de rl y peop l e . The 
s it uat i ons '.�ou l d  guide t h e  s tudent  to di s cl o s e h i s  fee l in g3 toward a 
p art i cu L �r grGup o f  aged persons . Six s it uations we re used that l-.rou ld 
be  re al i s t i_ c  ;md re l e van t t o  t he subj ec t at t he pre s en t t ime . Adol es  -
c e: n t s wert �i.Sl(ed t o  i"' ri t.� h 0�v they wou i d  fee l  in  e ach s i tuation . 
Prm.i wri t t e1't Gomrn.e n t :; t o  t he above open -end s t at e men t s , l i s t s  o f  
phras es cxp re s s j.n g pos it i re an d  n eg at ive att itudes we re d eve l oped . The 
t ri al fo :ril>. o r" t he in-1rentory consi s t ed o f  s ix s i t u a t ions with 2 5  to  3 2  
at t it'.lc e  s t at e i: 1011 t s  fo .ll md n g  each s i t i1at i on . Thi s t ri al form was 
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so 
p re s ented t 0 t hree aut ho rit i e s  in the fi e l d  o f  at t i t tJd 8 n�e asurement 
w lt h  t he request t h at t he y  de s i gn at e  each att i t t..i d c  i.t em as pos i t i ve o r  
n e gat i ve an d  c ommen t on the invent ory .  I t ems i n  whi ch t he autho rit ies 
d i d  not a gre e were de l e ted . A sco ring key w as d e�e l oped u s i n g  a Li k ert 
type o f  s c a l e  wi th fi vc l eve l s  of 1e sponse ran g ing from s t ron g l y  agree 
to st ron gl y d i s agre e . 
The s econd maj o r  s t ep in deve l op i n g  t he i nvento ry �as t o  cond uct a 
pi l ot st u d y  u s in g  2 37 s even th grade s tudent s . S ince t he t r i al form of 
t he inven t o ry. w as undu ly l on g , t he- s ix s i tu at ions were d i v i d ed i n t o  t w o  
forms o f  appro x i mat e l y  t he s ame l en gt h .  
Re l i abi l it ie s  comput ed for e ach o f  the forms \"e re . 94 and . 9 0 ,  
res p ect i ve l y . Coe f fi c i ent alph a w as comput ed for e ach i t e rn  as a h a.s i s  
fo r  se l e c t in g  the most hi gh l y  d i s crimin at in g i t ems , . 4 0  b e i n g  us ed as 
the cut t in g  point . Re l i abi l i ty coe ffi ci en ts w e re ag ain comput ed u s i ng 
on l y  the s e l ect ed i t ems . These were found t o  be h i gh e r  t h an tha 
ori ginal r� l i ab i l it i e s . 
IntercorreJ at i on s  amon g sub group s o f  the inven to ry were computed . 
Val u e s  o f  t he c o rre l at ion coe ffi ci en t s  ind i cat ed that t h e s e  were int er 
co rre l at ed and t h at the inven t 9ry was a re ason ab l y  homogenou s  i n s t ru -
ment . 
Th e fin al s t ep c o11 s i s t ed o f  admin i s t ering t h e  revi s ed fo rm o f  the 
i nven t o ry t o. s e venth and t v c l  fth grade subj ec t s from t h ree s choo l s of 
d i �fe ren t  s i zes . Two hun dred s i xt y - se ven s t u dent s  p art i c ipated , 25 o f  
whom ans we·rcd a l l ite ns c o rrec t l y  and comp l et el y . S c o re s  o f  t he s e  2 5 1  
5 1  
s tud ent s were u s ed t o  d_es cT.ibe how membe rs o f  th e t arget popu l at i on may 
be exp ect ed to p e r fo I1i1  on the invent o ry and to t es t  hypothes e s . A 
1 .aj o ri t y  o f  t he stude .t s we re from i nt act c l as s es o f  requ i red cours e s  to 
i nsure th at s amp l es i nd uded bot h s exes and were from a wide vari e t y  o f  
s oci o - e co1 1 omi c I eve l s , fami l y  b ac k ground s , and i n te l l ectual l e ve l s . 
Re l i abi l i t y for t he fi n al form o f  t h e  i n vent o ry was . 9 6 . Th i s  
re"l i abi l ity coe ffi c i ent was h i gher t h an c o e ffi c i en t s  o b t ained from 
ei ther o f  t h e  t w o  t ri a l forms o f  t h e  inven t o ry used in the pi l ot s tudy 
and was an un usual l y  h i gh re l i ab i l-i ty fo r  an at t i t ud e  measure . 
Scores ran ged from 1 63 t o . 3 5 0 . Th e mean was 2 6 2 . 74 ,  th e mode 
2 52 . 0 0 ,  and the med i an  26 3 . 1 3 .  The c urve was symme t ri c a l  and had a 
st andard d e 1i at i on o f  3 2 . 4 3 .  Al l exc ept t wo s ub j ec t s  h ad s c o re s  tr. a t  
i nd i c at ed a s l i ght l y  po s i t i ve ove ral l at t i tude toward e l derl y peo1> l e .  
Thr ee hypo t he s e s  we re t es ted t o  det ermi ne i f  there are d i fferences 
i n  at t i tud e s  t o� :-trd the � � ed b ,t\· een s even th and twe l ft h grade ado l es -
c en t s , ma l e  end f � mal e ado l es •  ... en t s , and ado l e s cen t s  who h ad expe ri en c ed 
c l os e  c or1. t a r. t  .::iri t l  t .10 s e  wh0 1 1ad had a r.tinimum aJTloun t o f  cont act t ime 
wi t h  t hi:: a 6 c:J .  1\na l ys i. ;· o f  var i .m ce , us ing a th!"·ee factor d e s i gn , was 
c o11�p:1 t i::-:d t o  <l e t c1·rnin e  the s i �n �. fi cance · o f  di ffe rences be twe e n  groups o f  
:-• tlo l e s e c n t s . 
There �·r o.s a :3 i gni fi c ant d i ffe:!�e:1 cp._;  at the . 01 l eve l o f  co1L �i den c e  
�Y.:" th·een s e v e: th Tn d  twe l fth grade subj ec ts .  · S even th gra<le s tud ent s 
s .:.o r e.c.'. J.1i 0": 1e �( tha.!l t h·� l fth grad e s t t1dent s , indi c at in g  s l i ght l y  mo re ._, 
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The · ·e •.11 a.� a l s o  a s i gn i fi c an t d i ffe rence at t he • 01 l eve l o f  con fi -
ci .. n e e  bet ween ma l t,;  and female subj ect s . Fema l e s  s co red h i ghe r or we re 
1� .·�n· ;3 po s i t i vt:; in t he i r  at t i tude s  t oward t he e l de rl y  t h an we re ffi;l l es . 
Ti�.e i n i: e -rac� ion o f  sex  an d grade was a l s o  s i gn i fi can t  at t he . 0 1 
l E- n:.� i .  The1·e w .".l ::;  1 i t  t l e  d i fferen ce be twe en t he me an s co res o f  ma l e and 
fe ;n::i �. �; s L�l:·j ; .-:t .s 3t t he s e venth grade l eve l . The re w a s  p rac ti ca l l y  n o  
d :l  E'e1 .: m .. e h c- t wt,,; . n  t he s e ven t h  and l. w e l  ft h grade femal e  subj ec t s . 
Ti  ·e J. G.: h  gr<-�de n.�l i e  sul>j ec t s  d e vi at ed m arked l y  from t h e  ot her th:ree 
�Ft_, t.� c:s . The .i. r  } ('We r a t t i t ude s t ow a rd the e l d e rl y  may be con s ide:red «. 
l'i'!(i.t t ,�.\· o f  ·..:: on c e rn .. 
�U:COMMH" DAT I ONS 
!·�'..�_�.:.'..� ;�!.�cnclat ion s  fo r  r�theE._Stydy o f  t he "Wh at I f  • • " Inven t o ry 
t>-reparat0_:_:_, t<: �1 1 mi t t iu .� i t  foy Pub l i c a t i on 
1 .  /' <lm.r n i. s t -.; 1· t he Tn wm tory t o  a l arge s amp l e  o f  s tu d ents from 
w hk sr: J"'� ad r;1::o g1 ��phj c a re as to secure norms for s ep a ra t e  age 
2 .  St u.Jy Y cJ. l i ··t i t y ·  o f  the inventory .  
FL t rth.; ·J r:e s :� 8. r\;h 
.... _ .. _ .... _. _ _ , _ ,  __ ........ ,. _  ....... ,._. 
I ,  C:Ji�c>J c �  r- .l C>.i! :r� t �d i n :.t.i �: t u .Jr  us ing t h e  seven th grad e subj ec ts 
' t � c·,' ).· 1.· 1_ L� '!·1 y· c � 1 �n g e o v e r  time . a 1: 1: .: ud c 3  t D �·· .:: ·r.:.; ,. t 0  ' "· � - ·  
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2 .  T e s t  hypo t he s e s  other thrut  tho s e  t es t ed i n  the p re s en t study . 
Con s i d e r  e spec i al ly d i ffere nces in att i tud e s  t ow ard t h e  e l derl y  
be tween subj ec t s  o f  v arious e thn i c  b ack ground s , be twe en s u b ­
j e c t s from urb an c ommuni t ie s  and rural commun i t i es , and b e tween 
subj ect s  who have and t hose who have not at t ended fami l y  l i vi ng 
cl as s e s . 
3 .  E xpe rim ent w i th i nn ovat i ve me thods o f  t e ac h i ng s tud ents to 
c ommun i c at e w i t h  an d  t o  enj o y  b e ing w i t h  e l d e r l y  p e op l e ,  
us ing t h e  I nven tory as pre - and pos t - te s t t o  as s e s s  c h ang e in 
at t i t ud e s . 
Rec ommend at i ons Bas ed on Hypo t he s e s Testing o f  th e Pres en t  Stud y 
1 .  I nc lud e all o f  t he s t ages o f  t he fami l y  l i fe cyc l e  i n  fami l y  
l i ving u n i  t s  and cours f3S . 
2 .  Encourage s enior h i gh m a l es t o enro l l in fami l y  l ivi ng c l as s e s . 
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APPENDI X B 
STAGES I N  DEVE LOPMENT OF I NVENTORY 
6 0  
I �  WHAT I F  • • .  you are s it t ing in a s chool soci al s ci en ce 
c l as s ,  t h e  d i s cus s ion i s  on the l i b e rat ion 
mo 1ement.� that we h e ar s o  much abou t i n  the 
news . The i de a  is b rough t  up of a new one , 
t he Seni or Ci t i zens . 
Wh at are some things that you think .Senior 
Ci t i z en s  m i gh t  be d i s s at i s fi ed wi th ? Why? 
6 1  
6 2  
I .  WHAT I F  • • • y o  are s i t t i n g  in a choo l soci a l  s ci en ce c l  ass , the 
d i s cus s i on is on t h e l iberat i on movement s  that we h ear 
about in t h e  news . Th e i de a  i s  brou ght up o f  a Senior 
Ci t i z ens ' Liberat i on Movement . Aft er l i s ten i ng t o  t he 
d i fferent i s sues that th e Senior Ci t i zens are support ­
i ng ,  wh at d o you think about the s e  o l d  p eop l e ?  
1 .  I wou l d  oppos e a S eni or Ci ti zens ' movemen t .  
2 .  I wou l d  s uppo rt the Seni or Ci t i zens i n  any way I coul d . 
3 . O l d  peop l e  s h ou ld b e  s at i s fi ed wi th the ir present s t andard o f  
l i ving . 
4 .  O l d  peop l e  al re��dY h ave t oo much power i n  bus i ne s s  and po l i t i cs . 
5 .  O ld p e op l e  l i k e  t o  gi ve advi c_ � .  
6 .  O l d  peop l e  t h i nk th e future i s  hop e l ess . 
7 .  O l d p eop l e  never h ad i t  b e t t e r . 
8 .  O l d  p eop l e  s hou l d  b e  t re at ed as oth er i nd i v i dual s i n  the 
communi ty .  
9 .  Old p e op l e  are p rej udic ed ag ai nst other groups .  
r n .  Old p eop l e  al way s  seem t o  th ink they are right . 
l L . 0 1  d p sop l e  n ev e r  chang e t h e i r  op inions . 
1 2 .  O l d J �op l t are cri t i cal o f  the younger ge crat i ons . 
1 3 .  O l d  p eop h. :  c1.i :.; l i k e  ch ang es or i n t erferen ce wi th e s t ab l i s h ed ways 
of do i ng t h i n g� . 
14 . Ol \:i. p eop l e �- cep l_1p wi th current id eas and even t s . 
1 5 .  C i c p eop l e  p re fe r  t o  support thems e l ves . 
1 6 . (i l d p eop l e  l i k e  t o  t ak e  c are o f  thems e l ve s . 
O l d  p eop l e  do no t mind a l ower s t and ard o f  l iving . 
1 8 .  [i )  d p eop l e  want t 0  wo rk and fee l  us e fu l . 
1 9 �  O l d  p eop l e  h ave t roub l e  g et t i ng j obs . 
20 . O l d  p eop l e  wou l d  l i k e  to l i ve the i r  l iv e s  o ver ag ain . 
2 1 . We do no t pay enough at t en t ion to o l d  peop l e .  
2 2 .  O l tl  p eop l e  shou l d  h ave more voi c e  and powe r i n  the com uni ty . 
2 3 .  O l d  p eop l e  a re bos s y .  
24 . Old peop l e  fe e l  s orry fo r t h ems e l ves . 
2 5 .  
26 . 
2 7 .  
2 8 . 
29 . 
30 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 .  
O l d p eop l e  
O l d p eop l e  
O l d  p eop l e  
O l d p eop l e  
O l d  p eop l e  
O l d  p eop l e  
O l d  peop l e  
Old p eop l e  
are s e l fi sh . 
are a nui s anc e t o  o t h ers . 
are v ery demand i ng .  
are i rrespons ib l e .__ 
are s e l f c e n t ere d . 
ar e t rus t i ng . 
do n o t  spend th e i r  mon ey . 
ara rat t l eb r ained . 
6 3  
6 4  
Code : A = s t ron g l y  agree 
B = agree 
c = und ec i d ed 
D = d i s agree 
E - s t ro n g l y  dj s agree 
I .  WHAT IF . � . you are s i tt ing in a s cho o l  s oc i al s c i ence c l as s , the 
d i s cus s i on i s  on the l ib e rat i on movemen t s that we 
hear about in t he n ews . The i d e a i s  brou gh t up o f  a 
Sen i or Ci t i zens ' Li beration Movement . Aft er l i s t en i n g  
t o  t h e  di fferent i s sue s  t h at t h e  S en i or Ci t i z en s are 
suppo rt in g ,  what do you think about t he s e  o ld peop l e ?  
1 .  I woul d  oppos e & Se n i or Ci t i z ens ' movement . 
2 .  I wou l d  s uppo rt t h e  Sen i o r  Ci t i zens i n  any w ay I coul d o  
3 .  · ol d peop l e  s hou l d  be s at i s fi ed wit h  thei r p re s en t  s t and ard o f  
l i ving . 
4 .  Ol d p eop l e  a l ready have too much powe r i n  bus in e s s  and po l i t i cs . 
5 .  O l d peop l e l i k e  t o  give advi ce . 
6 .  Old peop l e think the future i s  hop e l e s s . 
7 ,  Ol d p eop l e  n ever h ad i t  bet te r .  
8 .  O l d  p eop l e  shou l d  be t reated as ot her ind i v i du a l s i n  the c ommuni ty . 
9 �  O l d  p eop l e  are p re j u d i ced ag ainst ot her groups . 
1 0 . O l d  p eop l e  a l ways s e em to think they are r i gh t . 
1 1 .  Ol d p eop i e  never c h an g e  t he i r  opi n i o ns . 
l 2 a O l d  peop l e  a re c ri t i c al o f  the younger g enera t i ons . 
l � . O l d  p�1p l e pre fer to suppo rt t h ems el ves . 
H .  O l d  p eop le l ik e  t o  t ake c a re o f  t h ems e l ves . 
1 ,.... . 1. .:J . 
� r. .L � ) .  
1 7 .  
O l d  f �op l e  w an t o  work and fee l us e fu l . 
rfo de·  n o t  p ay eno ugh at t ent i on t o  o l d  peop l e . 
O ld p eop l e  shou l d  have mo re vo i c e  and powe r in the communi t y .  
6 5  
1 8 . O l d p e op l e  are bo ssy . 
1 9 .  O l d  p eop l e  fee l  so rry fo r  th emse lves . 
·J n -. \,.. f:. Ol d p e op l e  are s e l fish . 
2 1 . Ol d peop l e  are a nu i s an c e  t o  o t he rs . 
2 :� . Ol d p eop l e  are very demanding . 
2 3 .  Old p eop l e  a re i ri·cspon.:1 ib 1 e .  
24 . Ol d p eop l e are s e l f- centered . 
2 5 .  O l d  p eop l e  are t rus t ing . 
26 . O ld p e op l e are rat t l eb rain ed . _ 
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Code ; A - s tro ngly ag re e  
B = agre e 
c = und e c i d e d  
D -· di s agree 
E = s t rong l y  di s agree . 
I I I .  WHAT I F  • • •  you are s i tt i ng in a s choo l soc i a l  s c i en c e  cl as s , 
the di scus s i on i s  on the l iberat i on movements that 
we hear about i n  the news . The i de a  i s  brought up 
o f  a Seni o r  Cit i z en s ' Li b e rat ion Movemen t .  After 
l i s tening to t he d i fferen t  i s su es th at the Senior 
Ci t i zens are s uppo rt ing , what do you . think about 
thes e o l d  peopl e ?  
3 2 .  I wou l d supp o rt the Seni o r Ci t i z ens in any way I cou l d . 
3 3 .  O l d  p eop l e are p rej udi ced agai nst oth e r  groups . 
34 . O l d  p eopl e always s e em to think they are right . 
3 5 . O l d  p e op l e  shou l d be t re at ed as other ind ivi dual s i n  the 
communi t y .  
36 . O l d  p e op l e  never ch ang e thei r op ini ons . 
37 0 Ol d p eop l e  are ratt l eb rai ned . 
38 . Old  p eop l e  are bossy . 
39 . O l d  peop l e  fee l s orr}· for thems e l ve s . 
4 0 . O l d  peop l e  s hou l d  have mo re voi ce and power i n  the commun i t y � 
41 , O l d  peop l e  are se l fi s h . 
4 2 .  O ld peop l e  are a nui s an ce t o  others . 
4 :� .  O l d  p eop l e are very d emand i ng . 
44 . O l d  p eop l e  are tru s t i ng . 
4 5 .  O l d p eop l e  are i rrespons ib l e , 
